
CITY COUNCILS;
The regular stated meeting of both branches of

City Councils was held yesterday afternoon, at the
usual time.

SELECT BRANCH.
PieSident /AND in the chair..
The ofthe journal was dispensed with.

Communications. etc.
A communication was received from Strickland

Knees', chief engineer and surveyor, with a letter
from Messrs. Clark, MoHuan, and Kennedy, con-
tractors for the building of' Cheatnut•street bridge.
They say they are paying 'out more money daily
than they receive, owing to the increase of wages
to workmen, and also the high prices of materials.
They present the following
Labor now costs $1.60 per day, when it formerlycoat 07.,qc
Mechanics' wages $2 20 " $1.50.
Lime costs 27c. perhn" 6. 16c.
Sand costs $l. '2 per load,' " " 40c.
Cementcosts $1 60 per bbl., 66 66 4110
Steel coats 270 per lb" l6O.
Iron COE 45ic. per th'., " •' 3c.

Stone Lae also advanced at least 40 per cent.
They desire Councilsto give them some help, anti

increase the price at which the bid was at, first
taken.

A communioation from the Chief Commissioner
of Highway% was received, stating that the repairs
which are required to he made to the Market•street
bt idge would cost shout $l,BOO.

• . Iteitorts of Committees.
Mr.-DAvre, chairman of the Committeeon Water

Works, presented an ordinance for the purpose of
lßying Nester-pipes in Pearce and Monroe streets,
First ward. Passed.

Mr, DAVIS, from the same committee, also pre-
sented a resolution asking an appropriation of $2.1,-
300 to supplythe city with water. A motion was
wade to postpone it till further inquiry might be
made in Tegard to it, which was not agreed to, and
after much debate the resolution passed.

leff.TWits also reported a resolution providing
an extension of the Police and Fire-Alarm Tele-
graph for the purpose of connecting the office ofthe
Chief Engineer of the Water Department with the
various waterworks by telegraph, which was post-
poned,

The Committee on Girard Estate reported ri reso-
lution transferringcertain items ofappropriation for
otherpurposes to the Girard Estate. Passed. -

The Committeeon health reported en ordinance
appropriating the sum of $l,OOO for the support of
small-pox'patients at the temporary hospital at the
Lazaretto.' Agreed to.

The Committeeon Printing and Suppliei offered a
resolution appropriating $9OO to pay expenses in-
curred by the clerks of Councils, which includes the
following items: $4OO for repairing and varnishing
the desks of Councils; $76 for railing in front of
the desks in the Select Council chamber ; $5O for
locks and keys for both chambers; and $lOO for en-
grossing complimentary resolution.

Metiers. Davis and frlmtain spoke at length upon
theordinance, pronouncing the items as extrava-
gant.

Messrs. ZANEand Be.roierLy thought the charges
very moderate, and spoke fora short time infavor
ofthe resolution

The ordinance was debated at length, and filially.
Mr. Miami made et motion, to the effect that the

bill be postponed, and that the CommitteeonPrint.
ing and Supplies give a detail of the expenses in-
curred, which was lost by a vote of 15 nays to
yeas. The bill then plumed-17 yeas, 5 nays.

The. Committee on Highways of Select Council
presented a resolution authorizing the paving of
lieskinson street, in the Nineteenth ward. Passed.
Also, onefor the paving of Swanson street,between
Mead alley and Catharine street, in the. Third and.
Fourth wards. Passed.

Silts in Mace.
Mr. Sranixo offered a supplement to the ordi-

nance providing for the families ofvolunteers, ex-
tending the same provision to the colored troops who
have or will enlistin the oity.

Mr. KANEBLY said he could not see the necessity
of subduing our own race to provide for another,
and therefore it was our duty to provide forour own
and immediate race and then let others follow after,
Charity begins at home. The laboring class of the
community are the soldiers. Ile would vote against
the supplement. After a long speech,

Mr. Sri:rano arose and said that it was not in-
tended that the colored troops should receive the
same bounty as the whites, and if the bill.was not
drawnup in such a way. he would withdraw it and
make another to that effect, which was done,

Salaries of Teachers.
The bill from Common Councilproviding for the

increase of the salaries of school-teachers was then
taken up.

Mr. WRTHRHILL said he-had called the attention
of Councils several months ago to the low salaries
receivedtby the sahool.teachers. We do not psyi them
nearly as much as they are paid in Boston and New
York. The highest salary paid in any school here
(the High School excepted) is only $1,200, while
in New York it is $1,600, with prospects of $2,00D.
It is a crying shame to think that our school-teach-
ers are so miserably and poorly paid. Be trusted
that the bill wouldpass.

Mr. BRIGHTLY said we should not vote this large
amount of money away until the Committee on
Finance gives us the rate of taxation for 1864.

After a lengthy discussion, in which a number of
the members took part,

Mr.-MILLER offered an amendment to reduce the
amount appropriated, which was not agreed to.

The bill was then passed by a vote of 16.yeae to
5 nays.

Mr. Miriam offered a resolution stating that the
Committee on Printing and Supplies be requeste
to furnish the Chamber with a detailed statement
of 14 -Pir expenses for the nresent year. Passed. '

It was then moved to adjourn, which was carried.

COMMON BRANCH
KAitsr., Superintendent of City Railroads,

sant in a communication, asking for an appropria-
tion of the additional sum of $lO,OOO, for the repair•
ing andtaking up of the Broad. streetRailroad.

A communication was received from the City So.
Reitor in reference to insuring the public school
louse on Howard street, between Diamond street
and Susquehanna avenue. Thesum of $320 would
be necessaryto pay the expenses of its conveyance
to the city.

An ordinance in accordance with the plan of the
Solicitor was adopted.

A communication was received from, the Chief
Paginger and Surveyorofthe city, enclosing another
from the contractors for the construction of the
Clhestnusstreet bridge. Toe contractors aver that
they cannot proceed with the construction in con-
sequence of the scarcity of workmen, and the high
prices ofraw material, They give thefollowing ex-
hibit ofprices now paid as compared with those paid
at the time the contract was obtained :

Labor now costs $1 50 instead of 873oper diem
Mechanics' wages-2 60 do $1.50 do
Lime 27 do 16 per bushel.
Sand .1:26 do 40 do
Cement.
Steel...
1r0n....

160 do 1.10 do
27 do 16 per 11,

4% do -3 pAr ib
The employees of the Highway Department peti-

tioned for increase of salary due for extra services.
lilt. Baran, chairman of the Finance Committee,

to whom was referred the ordinance increasing the
pay of police officers, reported back that it was in-
expedient to advance the salaries ofany of the offi-
cers ofthe city during the present year. They are
ofopinion that's. there will probably be a deficiency
at the close of the year, all advance insalaries
should be prospective, so that a sufficient tax rate
may be levied to cover the appropriation. The com-
mittee were of the opinion that it may be necessary
to increase the salaries of moat ofthe officers,to
take effect from and after January let, and the
whole subject is committed to them, that they will
report a proper rate per cent, of increase to take e-
lect thereafter.

The report was laid on the table for the present.
Mr.WOLISIERT, chairman of the Highway Commit-

tee; reported resolutions for the paving of Reno
street, Fifteenth ward ; Mnlvany street, Twentieth
ward;-Moyer' Moyerstreet, Nineteenth ward, and others,
which were paned,

Mt. LOfronrax, chairman of the Committee on
Fire and'Trusts reported an ordinance eppropria-
tog $5OO to the Monroe Steam Fire Engine, which
was adopted.

Mr. QUIN offered a resolution that we stand
pledged, before the country and the world, to sup-
port and sustain the national Government, to the
last man and last dollar, to enforee the law, support
the Constitution, and preserve the inviolability of
our 'glorious Union ; and, to that end, and in re-
aponie to. said can of the President, we do hereby
pledgethe city of,Philadelphia to give a bounty of
one hundred dollars over and above all other boun-
ties, to every resident ofPhiladelphiawhO shall vo-
lunteer inresponse to said call.

Resoked, Thatthe Committeeon Defence and Pro.
tection be, and they are hereby, authorized and di-
rected to adopt all proper means to stimulate volun-
teming, and the Committee on Finance are hereby
directed to provide by ordinance the means for car-
rying the foregoing resolution into effect.

Mr. Douai:min was opposed to giving any bounty
before the matter had been fully matured, The
subject should first receive the attentionofthe Com-
mittee on Defence.*

Mr: Qum said that it was necessary to offer this
bounty in order to secure volunteers. The Govern-
ment had found out that it was impossible to ob-
tain the requisite number of soldiers by the draft.
The .people should be ahead of the Administration
on this important subject. The Councils of Phila-
delphia should not only assist the Government,but
do even better in getting ahead of it by offering dis-
tinct and larger bounties to the volunteers. He
who would not vote for giving a bounty could notbe
a friend of the Government.

Mr. LOUGHLIN denied the right of any member to
lecture him on the subject of loyalty. He Was as
anxious as any to encourage enlistments, but was
unwilling to pledge himself to vote for any bounty
which was not recommended by a committee.

The resolutions were adopted.
Mr.Louormrs offered a resolution directing the

City Controller to countersign the warrants of the
CommissionerofHighways, for work done in clean-
sing the streets.

Mi. LEIGH moved to refer the subject to the High-
way Committee. It required some investigation.
That the Department should have spent $39,000 in
two months and a half was sufficiently alarming to
require an investigation.

Mr. LOUGHLIN said that the expenditures of all
kinds amounted to only $21,000.

Mr. LEIGH further alleged that the men employed
by the Highway Department to clean the streets
were, kept in nominal employment until election
day, and were then discharged. Their votes were
obtained, and then they were told to leave.

Kr. BA.RGER replied, stating that the charge was
untrue. Thetnoney was hardly earned. The men
had notbeen discharged, but many of them ceased
work because they did not get paid, and no one of
either party can deny that the streets are in better
order than they ever were under the contract WM
Mr. Smith.

M. WoLlinatT laid that itwan evident this matter
had been made a party question. As chairman of
the Highway Committee, and as a Democrat, he
wouldsay itherepublicly, that there was great cor-
ruption on the part of some of the of ficers connected with
the, Eliolsomsy ,Department. The fault that the men
were not paid lies with the Chief Commissioner of
Highways., The speaker was infavor of paying the
men ineney,due thein ; yet he wouldvote for re..
(erring ihe subject to the Highway Committee. It
required& thorough sifting.

-Mr.-Peraeriut wairsurprised at what he had just
heard. "He denianded to know what was meant by
the oarruptitai of the Highway Department If any
such cortuPtiorrdid exist, ,why.did notthe chairman
ofthe Highway Committeereport it loncagolMr. Qum desired toknow whether Mr. Wolbert. . . . -

signed, the suptrvisorse bills for cleaning the streets
that were sent le the Oontroller for jpayment.ly[r.;*Worantar replied that he had, but, as chair•
man of the committee, he was obliged" to sign anybill.t3ist,had pasted the committee.' -

Mr. S.HERN hat heard a good deal about the cor-ruption maid to exist in theillighway Department.Ifthe rumors were true or not, let there be an incl
-

uiry,and the chairman of the Highway.Clominitteeihould-make no charges which he was not ready tosubstantiate.- I
Mr. OrtneewELL Ofered an amendment, that thscommittee, report on Thursday next, which wasagreed to, end the c_igginal motion passed, and also

the amendment of Mr. Leigh, to refer to the Cominittee on Fllghwayci
Mr. StrLoss offered a preamble and regolution,

that,a jointcommittee of three from each Chamber
be appointed to investigate the truth of the charges
made by the chairman ,of the Cdmmlttee of High-
ways, of corruption inthat department, which was
adopted, and the Chamber adjourned.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Og

Larceny Case.
Albert Hare was brought before Alderman Ogle,

at the Central Station, yesterday afternoon, for the
larceny of.a black horse with harness, belonging to
IL K.. Wambold, Sellersville, Penna., worth $l3O,
and a carriage, buffalorobe, gear, &e., from Charles
R. Althouse, of the same place, worth $125. The
latter gentleman testified that the plate on his car-
riage was taken off, and another one substituted,
and that a key was foundin his pocket which lit the
dooi leading into the stable, and that he was also
seen about the place by another person. The horse
belonging to Wambold was found in alciOaulley'sstable. The prisoner was held in $1,1300 ball.

Robbery.
• -A floo•looking young man, bearing the name ofSamuelG. Ransom, was arrested on the charge' ofstealing two pairs of opera-glasses, several pocket.
handkerchiefs,a bracelet, and a number of old coins,
froidthe house of Enoch Durar, and taken beforeAlderman Ogle. It appears that he entered the
thityletory window, an succeeded in obtaining theabove articles without detection. Mr. Durar soon
after-missed them, and placed the case in the hands
of Detectives Bartholomewand Lemon, who found
the°Pere-glasses and bracelet at the pawn,broking
establishment of Isaac S. Isaacs, where- Bansom'a
sirter bad pledged them, she not knowing that her

St& RISES....
RISE WATER

ARRIVED
Bark Victoria, (Br) Christian. 14 days from Port an

Prince, with logwood to T Watteau & Sons. .
-

Bark Alice Provost. Nichols, 3 days from New York.
with mdse to Workman & Co.

• Bark Gan Eder. Reed. 13 days from Glace Bay, CB,
with coal to .1 E Barley & Co

Brig Ida M Comn ery, McLellan. 16 days from New
Orleane, inballast to I E Bazley, & Co.

Brig Open Sea, Rogers, 14 days from Cardenas,with
Sugar and molasses to Geo C Carson & Co—vessel to J E
Barley & Co.

Brig Maria White. Paine, 6 days from Portland, with
plaster to E Abonder & Co.

Bohr Vesta, Backus, 6 days from Boston, in ballast to
J B Bazley & Co.

Schr Carthagena, Kelly. 5 days from New Bedford,
with oil to Cochran & Russell.

Behr Mary E Gage. Samson, .4 days from New York,
with mdse to captain. . . -

Schr Ephraim & Anna, Dole, from Boston, inballast
to captain.

Schr H Barratt, Denby, 1day from Smyrna, Del, with
oats to Jas Barratt & Son.

SchrMantua, Maxon. 1day from Frederica. Del: with
grain to Jas Barratt & Son.

San.Sallie Veasey. Fox, 1 day from Dover, Del. with
grain to Jae Barratt & Son.

Schr.Ware. Merritt. from New York, in ballast to
Workman & Co.

SchrVandalia, Cooper, 1day from Smyrna, Del, with
oats to I L Bewley & Co.

Schr Jas L Heverin, Hollingsworth. 1day from Little
Creek Landing, Pel, with wheat to J L Bewley & Co.

Scbr Clayton & L wber, Jackson, 1day from Smyrna,
with corn to Sac L Bewley & Co.

Schr T P Maloney. Carter, 1 day from Camden, Del,
with grain to Tas Barrati & Son

Schr Sarah Warren, Bloxsom, 1 day from Dover, Del,
with grain to Jae Barratt & Son.

steamer Mids., Lenny, 24 hours from New York, with
mdse to W P Clyde.

SteamerNovelty, Shaw, 24 hours from N York,with
mdse to W IR Baird & Co. -

SteamerRobert Morris, Thomas, 30 hours from Fort
Monroe, in ballast to S Flanagan

Steamer Salver, Mott, 36 hours from Alexandria, in
ballast to WP Clyde.

Steakatug J P Starr. Hitchin. 10hours from Delaware
Breakwater, having in tow bark Gan Eden; towed to
sea 20th. ship Recovery, for Liverpool; 21st !net, outside
Cape Henlopen, barks Fannie. from New York. and
Massasoit. from Boston, both for Philadelphia, and brig
Mary White, coming in.

CLEARED.
Bark Scotland, Rollins, Aspinwall. J E Bagley & Co.
Brig P R Curtis, Tucker. Portland, do ,
Brig J Mclntyre, Maishall, Boston,.. do
Schr A H Brown, Cook. Chelsea. Sinnicksbn& Glover.
Behr Franconia. Holt, Boston. Noble, Caldwell & Co.
Schr JE Simmons Smith. Boston, do
Schr Bee, Moore. Washington, do
SchrD Gifford, Gifford, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis & Co.
Scbr SidneyPrice, Godfrey, Boston. do
Schr SilverMagnet. Call, Cambridgeport, do
Schr Georgia. Gilchrist, Portland, J & C Stockhans.
Schr Maine Law, Amesbury, Boston, C A Hockseher

& Co.
Schr Leopard, Turner, Ipswich, Hammett, Van Dawn

& Lockman. .
Schr. George Fales, Nickerson, Providence, Crowell &

Collins.
Schr Alliance. Hoffman. Washington, Com.H A Adam%
Behr A.'ll. Manchester, Nickerson, Port Royal. do
Schr,C A Greiner. Young, Fort Monroe, Tyler, Stone

k
Schr Clara, Ivies, Fort Monroe, do
Schr Charm, Itarr, Alexandria, do ,
Fchr A C,ordory, Doughty, Salem. It Mason.
Fehr W P Cox, Houck, Providente, Blakiston, Graff

& Co.
SchrMary E Gage. Nichols, Cape Ann, L Audenried
Ito Salver, Mott, Hilton Head, Bishop, Simons & Co.
Str H L Gaw. Iler. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Sir Ruggles. McDermott, New York, WP Clyde.

LEWES, Del., Oct. 21 .

The bark Wm Booth. from Philadelphia, bound to
Port Spain, 'Trinidad, laden 'with flour, cornmeal, and
Provisions, which went to seaa few days ago. returmd
to the Breakwa:er ymterday, leaky. and• will have to
ke towed to the city for repairs The brig N Stevens,
with coal for Boston t'schrs Watchman, for do; Hannah
and Austin, both tor Plymouth, with coal, are at the
Breakwater. awaiting favorable wind. Thebarks John
Trucks, for Now Orleans,- J J Philbrick, for Key West,
andbrig G T Ward, for New Orleans, and six schooners
went to seayesterday. Wind. WSW.

Yours, Sm. AKRON MARSHALL.
(Correcondenie of The Press.)

HAVRE DB GRAM). Oct 21.
The steamer Wyoming left here this morning with the

following boats in tow, laden and consigned asfollows:
Izo with lumber to ii Pife; J 0 Crawford, and W

Taylor, do to J Craig: Henry F Dnrell, do to Jermon Si
Jones; Thos H Jiachmali, do to. Wilmington; Com-
merce, coal to Delaware City; Bowman Sr Owen, do to
St George..

MEMORANDA.
SbipLorenzo, Merriman, ifolo. Rangoon, at Falmouth

:th inst.
ShipltddYslone, Dyer, cleared at Liverpool Bth inst

or Point de Galle and Akyab.
Bark Eventide, Cunningham, hence, at Port Royal

Stk. . .

Bark Paladin. ( irg) Gayle, from Rio Janeiro 12th all,
at New York 21st inst, with coffee.

Bark Texas, Rogers, 11 days from New Orleans, at
New York 21st inst.

Bark Azelia Brown, hence, remained at Rio Janeiro
12th tilt unc. -

lurizig John Chrystial, Veacock, hence, at Matanzas 7th

Brigs Delmont Locke, Veariet Btirmah Sherman, and.
Matilda, Lunt, hence, for Boston, at Holmes' Hole 19th

Brig Sea Lion, Wickham. from Somerset for this port,
sailed from Newport AM 20th inst.

Brigs Blyira, Clark, hence, for Boston, and Nellie
Barret. Hand, from Boston for this port, at Holmes'
Hole 20th inst. The Nellie Barret sailed. again.

Brig Orozlrobo, Gilmore, cleared at Port Royal 13th
ink for this port. - .

Brig J Welsh, Jr, Fifeeld, sailed from. Port Royal 16th
inst for thisport.

Brig San Ar tonio, Jackson, for this port, sailed from
PortRoyal 17th inst.

Schr Byeline, Loughlin, sailed from Havana 19th'inst
for this Portt,

Schr Mary Price, Blizzard, at Boston 21st•inst, from
BIrandywine.

Schr Luther Child. Chase. cleared at Boston 21st inst
for this port.

Schrs Frank Herbert. Parker; B H Atwood. Higgins,
andL A May, Baker,hence, at Boston 20th inst.

Schr Lizzie LOP, r) cleared at Malaga previous to 3d
inst in due form for New York. -The invoices of her
cargo are headed for Philadelphia,and the vessel is
bound to this port.

Sohn John Crookferd, Jones, and Armenia. Cavalier,
hence, at Bristol 20th inst

Scbr C HVickery, Babbitt, hence, at Dighton20th inst.
Schr A.Field, Phillips, sailed from Dighton 20th inst

for this port. -

MARINE MISCELLAIiT
Schr J Frambes. and all her appurtenances. beforere-

ported ashore on the Hen and Chickens. have been pur-
chased by Capt Beni Baker. of New Bedford, as she now
lies. She has been stripped, and all sails, rigging, an-
chors, &c., have been taken to NewBedford: Captain
Baker's vessel, the Osceola. was alongside the wreck.

LEGAL.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARYTO THE
Estate of GUY HENDERSON, deceased, having

been granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
the said Estate are requested to make payment, and
those having claims against the same to present them
without delay to GEO. R. RENDREVON,

se26-1.6t. No. 842 WHARTON Street. Executor,

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
TUB TTY A.NI.).C.OpATIt OF PRILLDELPHIL •

Estate of ROBERT EARP, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by-the Court to andit, settle.

and adjust the eighth account of THOMAS RASP-and
GEORGE KARP, Jr, executors of the will of ROBERT
EARP, deceased, and to makedie tributton ofthe balance
in the hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties in-
terested, for the purposes of his appointment. on MON-
DAY, 2d day ofNovember, 1889, at 4o'clock P.M , at hie
office, 706 WALNUT Street. in thecity of Philadelphia.

BENJAMIN B. BRSWdTER,
Auditor.oclo-mwfs

IN TEE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
AYR THE CITY 'AND COUNTY:O, PIIILADA:- • - - _ . .

(Inthe matter of the Estate of GEORGE Ef.R.P. Jr. )
The undereigned4Auditor appointed by the Court to

audit, settle, and adjust the account filed by ROBE 6T E.
RANDALL, receiver for 1310EGI1 EAR?, Jr., and to
rf port distribution of tke balance of money remaining
in his handswill meet all parties interested, for the
Furpot es ofhisappointment, at hisoffice, N0.1.29K South

OURTH Street, oppos teLIIIRART , in thecity of Phila.
delphia. on MoNDAY. the 28th day ofOctober, A. D.
10113, at'fonr o'clock P. M. •

oclB•fmwtst JOHN HANNA, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR THEINCITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA..
Estate of HENRY,KBRR, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that MARY ANN KERR,
Widow of eaid decedent, has flied with the Clerk of the
Orphans' Court of the City and County of Philadelphia
her petition, and an Inventory and A ppraisement of the
personal estate of the said HENRI KERB, deceased. to
the value of 1300, which she claims to retain under the
act of 14th April, Hal, and the supplements thereto, and
that the same will be approved bY said Courton PET-
DAY, the sixth day of November. A. D. 18&4, unless ex-
ceptions are filed thereto. TH PRATT POTTa,

0a22-thfdt Attorney, for Petitioner.

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON, D. G.

H. S. BINBON, PROPRIETOR,
Formerly of the Ashland House,Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit, and hopes to reeetye,_ a fall
share ofpnbllcpatronane. ielo-6m

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,_
(LATE BROWN'S'PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,[Between Sixth and _SeventhStreets.WASHINGTON CITY,

A. E. POTTS,
reY23-6m ' . Proprietor

REMOVALS. • -,.-

EMOVAL.— JOHN O. BARER,Wholesale Druggist, hasremoved to 718 MillKll7Street. Particular attention Is asked to .ToElig
&mos & 00.'8 COD-LIVER OIL. Having increasedfacilities in this new establishment for' manufacturingandbottling, and the avails of fifteen years' expedensi
in the business, this brand of 011 has advantages over
all others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies
are obtained from the fisheries, fresh, pure, and sweet,
andreceive the most careful personal attention of tht
original proprietor. The increasing demand and wide-
spread market for It make its figures low, and afford
great advantages for those buying Sa large unalk•
Mies. sns-dtf.

VIDER.L=NEW CLARIFIED CHAS
N./ PAGER CIDER, of a superior (malty. by9a banalor hogshead. For sale by

EMIL MATITtEn,
oclB-12tif Noe . 120, 12and ME LOMBARD gt.

MEDICAL.

AVERY IMPORTANT •SCIENTIFIO
QUESTION ANSWI..RED ifY—MRDICAL MEN•OP

ALL Tall PATHIES IN THIS OITY.
Shalt we any longer continue in the practice of Alio-

pethy. Homeopathy, or any otherpathy. which has ever
proved so nnartain in itsreliable curative effects. while
in our very midst we have daily and hourly the most
inbontrovertibie demonetr miens of the success of PROF.
BOL ES. 1220, in his discovery or the apnilcation of
OALVANTBM, IIIiGNETISfif, and other modifications of
ELECTRICITY, for the speedy andrettable cure ofnear-
ly?all act. to and chronic disetwes•which have bid defiance
to.all medical skill? Ifany medical Man has any double
as to his duty. in this important answer. we would in-
vite. biro before he makes application-to Prof. BOLLSS
for private lectures and icetructions, to read carefully
the following compliment try resolutions and extracts of
letters from medical men who have been instructed by
Prof. 8., and also bear in mind that Prof. B. has sixty

tfierent complimentary tokens, and has qualified near-
ly, one tboueand medical men of all of the different
schools who now use Electricity sea specialty, and that
in, no other system is there union of thought and
practice.

COMPLIMENTARY RESOLUTIONS.
At the close of a Courseof Lectures, delivered to us,

members of one of the many Classes of Prof C 11.
BOLLES. who has been developing his discovery for
nearly four years, at 1220 WALNUT Street, in the City
of. 1-1111adelphiti, in the application of GALVANISM.
MAGNETISM, and other modifications of iSti
'I Y. the following resolutions were unanimouslypassed :

Resolved, That.'as we have been eyatvitztesses for
Many weeks in the Institution of Professor Bolles, and
have good reason to believe that he ha • discovered new
principles in the application of the 'different modifica-
tions of Electricity to the various diseased conditions of
the human syetem .and that, in the treatment of dif-
ferent diseases, we have been convinced that, 111 his
hand. as also his Students, the applicationof Slestricity
isia reliable therapeutic and that he 'has -taught us anew, 'ldiom'', and scientific Philosophy, add. we be-
lieve the only reliable theory of disease and mode of
cure.

Resolved. That. in ourindirMent, the philosophy ad-
vanced, and so clearly demonstrated in -the Coarse of
Lectures, is entirely new and original with Professor
Billies, and not known to the Medical Profession, andthat the great success which has attended his practice
in this city is alone the result of his scientific discovery
ofElectrical laws hitherto anknowh to man, and that
the many failures of other men in this city using this
mighty agent is their ignorance of the true princiPlea of
Electricity.

Xesolved, That we, induty to suffering humanity, and
for the great progress of the humau race in approxi-
mating to a condition of health and happine-s, commend
the Professor and his theory and practice to the public,
and bid him Godspeed, as we believe his great mission
is one of benevolence and mercy, and calculated to
benefithumanity In the only scientific and reliable way
ton final restoration of health.and physical happiness,

Resolved. That we tender to. Prot Bolles our thanks
for hie lucid instruction and kind attention to ne, indi-
vidually and as a class: that he has redeemed every
pie. ge or assurance made by him:and that In parting
fore himhe bee our boot wishes for hie happiness and
prosperity,_ and we heartily commend him to

investigators,
all scien-

tific nvestigators, and also to the diseased of body or
mind.•
:Also, Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting

be signed by each member of the class, and published
in the citypapers.

By order of the Class.
M. J. CALLOWAY, M. 8., Chairman.

W. 8.-Brown.
Ste. 1, bf. D
Reed. M. D .

E. Elliott, M. D.
Frederick Walk. Allegheny Molise (814), Philadelphia.
Jacob Gum', MO Worth Marshallstreet, Philadelphia.
W. H. -Fuller. M. D.

Allen, three Woore ask of Forttehstreet.
Beckwith. No 9 W4odiand Terrace Philade
Nash. 3111 North Sixthstreet. Philadelphia.

L
-.

•

..
• .

J. B. Bartholomew, Allegheny House, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May 4th, 1883.

Professor Bolles:
DEAR Sia: - Asyou have frequently requested me

,to give you my opinionof the therapeutic efecte of elec-
' Welty. when applied according to your discovery
of its physiological relations to the human system, in
Producing and curing divvied:. and this being the first
favorable opportunity. I will give you a briefstatement
of my mews since I closed my instruction with yen,
and also my faith in it asa remedial agent for the cure of
all curable diseases. at every step as I have proceeded
in the practice, .iny astonishment has. been incremedwhen witnessing its power in controllingand curing all
forms of disease. I can hardly say what class of diseases.
electricity isbest adapted to—but think it adapted-to all;
but its power over Paralysis. Consumption. Rheuma-
tism—acute orchronic—Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Asthma, J.raauroais, Erysipelas, St.Vitus' Dance, all fe-
ma' e dimness, and all derangements ofthe nervous sys-
tem, The above diseases' having been treated by me
since I took instruction from Yon. as also many others,
therefore I speak positive of its powers to control. with-
out any medicine -teing Riven anocording toAllopathy
or Homeopathy, cures ten to one of all that other system-
claim to cure You have a knowledge of many astonish-ing cures performed by me sine() I took instruction of
you, and when I find time I will give yen seinemore ac-
count of my doings. S me peoplein Mt. Morrisrejoice
that I broke away from my.old system, and took im-
structien from you. Dr. Thomas, MissBun,'llfr, Magee.
and some others, entirely hopeless ca-es. esnecially feel
as though it was to them as life from the dead. Ifeel
strong in the faith of klectropatby, and have entered
the field of labor with unbounded success, and can say,
with one ofold. the harvest is truly great and labor-
e a are ft w. " With the highest regard. f remain your
friend. W. It WELLS. M.iD.,Buffalo, New York,
' The opinions of medical men. after having been in-
structed by Prof. BOLLES. '220 WALNUT Street, Phila-
delphia, in the arplication of Electricity:

I think my faith folly comprehends the fact that Elec-
tricity, correctly applied. according to your discovery,
is abundantly competent to c-re all curable diseases.
My experience and success, after extensive Practice,
fully warrant this assertion. Were Isick with a fatal
disease, I would far sooner trust my lifein the hands of
a skilful Electrician than all the " pathies " on earth
besides. _ W. A. WELLS, M. D.BtrFFALO, N. Y

For the lest nine months I have made Electricity a
specialty, and mY faith is daily increeming iu its thera-
peutic effects, and T believe, when attuned according to
your discovery, it will cure <all curable diseases. among
whl.h are numerous cases never benefited by medicine.Burrero, N. Y. P. W. MANSFIELD, Al. D.
Iigonld recommend my brethren in the medical pro-

fession to avail themselves -of an opportunity of In-coming acquainted with Prof. Bolles' neW methodofaPPITing Blectrlcityi which I think is not known to
hien, ekcent those whohave availed themselvesof his instruction, for T am very. contldent that much in-jury must be the result of a wrong. unskilful applica-

tion of eo powerful en agent. AMOS ORLY, M. D.
DSTROIT, Michigan.

What Ihave now to say is from actual observation, as
I have spent most of my time for the last two months
with Prof. Bolles, and have witnessed the effects of theElectrical agent on from fifteen to twenty-five patients
a day, suffering from almost every form of chronic dis-
ease; and. as strange as itmay appear in a maiority of
caEes, a percent mare was effected in from five to fifteen
days. And hare remark that most of his patients
w ere afflicted with longs Ending complaints, consider-
ed incurable by all otherknown remedies.

H. O. KIRBY. M. D.
Omuta:Art, Ohio.
I believe electricity to be a reliable therapeutic agent,

and feelit my duty to recommend it. SinceI have re-
ceived instruction from yen Ihave applied it in cases of ,
Aphony, Bronchitis, Chorea, A menorrlicsa, Asthma. 'and Congestion, and find that I have the came success
that yen had when 1 was under yourinstruction. I in-
variably recommend medical men to avail themselves
of an opportunity of becoming -acquainted with your
new method ofapplying. Electricity.

DAVID TIOBSTON, M. D.
DETROIT, Michigan.

Pnor. BOLLES: A great revolution in my:mind andpractice has taken place since Ibeelime acquainted with
your new discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnetism,
and other modifications of Electricity. as a curative
agent. I havefonnd, by many experiments, that Elec-tricity is a safe therapeutic agent in. all acute -and chro-
niccases, when applied according to your discovery.
desire that medical men should become conversant with.yourdiscovery. MARVIN GODDARD,lI D.

CLIMELAND, Ohio..
ROCHESTER, N. Y. Sept. 10. 1859.

PROF. BOLLES—Dear Sir: The more I. investigate this
system ofpractice. the more confidentI amthat it is all.powerful to meet the ten thousand diseases to which
flesh is heir.- .

Iftux, who first discovered Electricity to be a reliable
therapeuticagent, should be considered a great benefac-
tor of the race, for it is the only reliable system of cure
for the woes and ills ofsuffering humanity. It is strange
that physicians have become so weddedto their several
systems. 'brought up from the darkness ofpast ages, that
they will close their, eyes against the lightnow beaming
forth throughthis system ofpracticeAll other systems
I regard as the morningstar to the rising sun.

P. SHEDD, M. D.'. .

Bre. Bolles:
The nearer Iconform to your system of application,

the more successful IAm,andas Ihave examined all the
guides and workspublished upon the subject and seen
nothingin reference to your theory, I do not hesitate to
say I believe it tobe original with you, and the only re
liable s, stern extant for curing disease.

Respectfully yours -
TORONTO. 'CHAS. RANDALL, N. D.

'The opinion of a medical man, after thirty years'
practice, fifteen in Allopathy, and fifteen in Hommo-
path,

Prof. Bomm—Dear Sfr:l never have, since you gave
me instruction in yournew discovery of, applying Elec-
tricity, and God forgive me if in the future I ever do,
practice either Homceopathy or Allopathy I have been
strictly governed by the philosophy von laid down, and
for the best, of reasons—namely: That I am generally
successful. and I frankly say to you that Iam done with
medicine forever.. .

Iffy. success has been :treat since I have been in New-
ark, N. J. JAME P. GRIMES, AT. D.,

• 206 Pine street, Philmielphis.

N.B.—ln addition to the above extracts. Professor B.
could furnishover onethousand, fully showing that he
is wellknown to the medical and scientificworld as the
discoverer ofall that isreliable in the therapeutic admi-
nistration ofElectricity, and that all other operators now
.in the different cities (except those qualified by him)are
using klectricity at hazard, and Prof. B. takes this occa-
sion to caution the community against charlatans.
Office 1220 WALNUT Etreet. Philadelphia.

N. B.—Medical menand ethers who desire a know-
edge ofmy discovery can enter for a full coarse of 'en-
ures at any tune.
Consultationfree.

PROFS. BOLLES ac GALLOWAY,
1320 WALNUT Street, Phila.oo2S. mwtf

" " " ;,.
Messrs: J. GRIM and T. ALEIK, MEDICAL ELEC-

TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway), having removed to No. 7E3 North TRETE
Street, between Coates and Brown streets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic. without a
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treated by a
lady. Among the diseases for which we will eve a
special,guarantee, when desired, we mention the fol-lowing:
Contoimption,lstrt2d stages Hemorrhage
Paralysis, GeneralDebility,
Neuralgia, Diseases of the Liver or
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ague. Diabetes,
Congestion, Prolsas Uteri, MMus
Dyspepsia, Womb),
Rheumatism, Prolapeus Ani, or Piles,
Bronchitis, Nocturnal Emissionoke., Ste,

No charge for consultation. Office hours: 94. M. to
13 P. M. ieB-13m

ELECTRICITY.
WONDERFUL Diacqvysty AND WONDERFUL

AiIbULTS I
All acute and chronic diseases cured by special

gparantee, when desired by the .patient, at 1320
WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,and in case of a
failure no charge is made No drugging the system
with uncertain medical agents. All cares per-
formedby Magnetism, Galvanism, or other modifi-
cations of Electricity, without shocks or any un-
pleasantsensation. For farther information send
andget a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates trom some of the mostreliable men in
Philadelphia, who have been speedily and perma-
nently cured after all other treatment from medical
men bad failed. Oyer eight thousand cured in less
than four years, at 1220 WALNUf Street.

• N. B.—Medical men and others, who desire a
knowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence a
full course of lectures at any time. Prof. BOLLES
has qualified over one thousand physicians, who
nee Electricity as aspecialty.

Consultationfree.
PROF. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.

oclS-tf 1330 WALNUT St, PhiladelPhia.

TUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
vir DOCK le successful ass remedy. because those who
use It pronounce It thebest

COUGH SYRUP..
the best Blood rudder, the most efficient Invigorator.
and thebest Curefor Scrofulaever offered to the public

Sold by the proprietor. F. TOMELLS
15%5 MARKWY Street.

And all Drusesta

COAL

(10 AL .--SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal and

hest Locnet Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepareh-ex-
presely_for Family me. Depot, N. W. corner ofEIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office, No. 112. South SECOND
Street. Cap2-Iy] J. WALTON &CO.

EVANS & WATSON'S
SALA.MANDBE akl%

STORE.
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET. ,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
A large variety of. FIRE-PROOY SAFES always on

hand..

MACKEREL,as., ao,
2.500 bble Mass. No. 2,. and S Mackerel, late4aught

fat Ash, In assorted packages. -
UM bbls' New Eastport. 'fortune Bay. and Halifax

Herring
2.600 bones Lubec, Scaled, and No 1Herrin.
150bblsnew Mess Shad.
260boxes Herkimer County Cheese, Sic.
In store andfor sale by_ kftIRPHY & NOONS
3054 ' No. 146,,N0R.TH WHAEVIS

CHAMPAGNE.—AN INVOICE OF
"Gold Las," and "Gloria" Chairata,.so, in quart!

and Pinte.ituit 04.reoelv_per French ship se Amelia,
for rain by CHAS. S. & JAS. GAILSTADIB,

Sole Ag_oata,
1111 A W ATARI, ILTIA fiKA f t.

CTTON•SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all rinnibets and brands.Davroes Dnek Awning Twills, of all descriptions.: for

Tents, Awnings. Trunk and Wagon Covers:
Also. Paper Mannteeturers'Drier Felts, from 1to 6feel

wide. Tarnardin,`BoltingjailTwine, ago. .
JOHN W. DVERMAN 'a CO..

• 102 JONES' Alley,

brother had stolen"thein: The Other artioler were-
found in his roonOosether with. bullet' ofskate•,''
ton and other keys. He was held in $l,OOO bail.

[Before Mr. Alderman Welding.]
'l.alv°coy of a Valise.

Three colored women, named Eliza Scott, Tulia
(Mark, and Julia Truman, were arraigned before
Alderman Welding yesterday on the charge ofsteal-
ing avalise from a white woman named Margaret
Dennison, containing clothes and other articles to
the value of about twelve dollars.

Mrs. Dennison testified that she came from New
'Army on election day, and while hunting for a
boarding house got in 'among the above colored
women, who succeeded in fleecing her of the valise.

They were arrested by Officer Adams, and held to
answer by the alderman.

(Before Mr. Alderman McMullin.]
Shoplifting.

A youngcolored woman, named Caroline Twinor,
was arrested on WeclnPeday evening last and taken
before Alderman McMullin upon the charge ofsteal-
ing a shirt from a store at Second and Shippen
streets. She was committed to answer.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
District Court—Judge Sharswood.

ACTION' FOR BREACH, OF FROMMR-DAWARICS.
Nary Joice vs. Patrick Kirk. An action to re-

coverdamages foran alleged breach of promise of
marriage. Before reported. The jury in this ease
yesterday morning returned, a .verdict in favor of
the plaintiff for Oa%

RAILROAD AOOIDRNT-ADTION POR DA.MAGIRS.
Andre* Crawford, by his next friend, Andrew

Crawford vs. The Philadadelphis Baltimore and Wit-
mington Railroad Co. This was an action torecover
damages for injuries sustained by plaintiff, a lad
about twelve rears of age, by reason of the alleged
negligence of defendants. It -appeared, from the
testimony, that on the 24th of July, 1862, he had
gone to, the Baltimore ddpOt for the purpose of see-
ing his father, who was to depart with a regiment of
soldiers. After the train had gone, he went out as
far as the arsenal, and near there was thrown down,
and run over by a freight train. According to the
plaintiffa testimony, there was no bell rung, or any-
thing to give warning ofthe approaching train. His
leg was injured so badly as to require amputation.

The defence set up was that the train was pro,
ceeding slowly, with the'bell ringing from the time
the cars left the bridge, and everything done to
guard against accident. That there was no negli-
gence on the part of the officers of the train, but
that, on the contrary, the accident was the result of
the boy's attempting to cross in front of the train.
Verdict for plaintiff, for $3,750. E. Ray and Dennis
Murphy, Esqs., for plaintiff; Isaac Hazlehurst, Esq.,
for defendsnt.

Nothing of interesttranspired in the other courts.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE. '
CHARLES WHEELER,
W ELM AM G. BOULTON. t COMMITTEE OF THE MONTH.
JAMES MILLIKEN.

LETTER BAGS
AT THE 11BROHANTS1 =ORANGE, PHILADELPHIA, :

Ship Saranak. Rowland Liverpool. soon
Ship Fair(le'd, Paine . ...

..
.. Melbourne. (Australia) soon

Brig Ella Reed. Jarman Havana, soon
Brig Reoka, Burns St Domingo City, soon
Behr Fannie, Vance Havana, soon
Bohr StLawrence. Kinch Port Spain. soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OR PRIMADELPIRA, Oct. 23, 1863.
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CDOENTRAL RA.ILROAD.
.-4 . CA:

THE ORKAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTE TO THEWEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.
Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, and

comfortable transportation of passengers unsurpassed
by any route in the country.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleirenthland Market streets,
as follows:
Mall Train at .
Fast Line at

.. 7.30 A K

.11.30 P. M.
Through Express at 10.30 P. M.
West Chester Accommodation. No. L 8.46 A. N.

46 IS 64 No. 2 12.30P. H.
HarrlsburgAccommodation Train at 2.30 P. H.
Lancaster Train at 9.00 P. M.
Parkesbeirg Train (from West Philadelphia). 6.60 P. H.Throughpaceengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for Burper, where will be found excellent acaommoda-
Bons for the night, at the Logan House. and mar take-
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train runs datly—all the other
trains daily., except Sunday.

FoR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line', and Through Express con-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the divorg-
lag roads from that point, North to the Lakes,..West to
the Misdealt Di and Missouri livers, and South andSouthwestto all points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit. Chicago. St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansaa.
Wheeling, Dayton. Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and
all other princfpalioints, and baggage cheoked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express, .leaving at 10.10 P. .11. , con-

nects, at Blatraville Intersection, with a train on this
road for Blairsville, Indians, &c.

BBF.NSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD._ _ _ - -•
TheThrough Empress Train, leaving 10.30 P. M., son-

nests at Cresson at 8.40 A. M.'with a train, on this road'
for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson for Ebens-
burg at SP. M. "No

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD....- - - • .
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and ThrOnsch• Express,

at 10.30 P.M. connect atAltoona with!traine for Holidays-
burgat 7.10 P. M. and 8 A M. •

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10 30 P. M.

connects at Tyrone witha train- for 'Sandy Ridge and
Phillipsburg, and Bald Eagle Valley Railroad for
Port Matilda, llileehurg and Bellefonte.

HTINTINODDN & I3ROAD-TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.connects at liun,ingdon with a train for Hopewell. at

8.22 A. M. . . .

NORTHERN CENTRAL & PHILADELPHIA & ERIE
RAILROADS.

FOR SUNBURY., •WILLIAMSPOR__,T LOOK Hants, ELMIRA:
ROODESTEA, BUFFALO, AND DIIAGARA FALLS. Passen-
gers taking the Mail Traio, at .7.30 A. M., and the
Through Express, at 10.90 P. M., go directly through
without change ofcare between Philadelphia and Wil-
liamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, , the
trains leaving' at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., connect at
Columbia with trains on the Northern Central Railroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Wain, at 7.30 A. 31. and Through Express, at

10.36 P. M. connect at Harrisburg with trains for Car-
lisle, Chambereburg. and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBDRO BRANCH RAILROAD. ,

Thetrains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and% 4P. M. connect
at Downingtonwith trains on this road. for Waynee-
hurg and all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8.43 A..M. and 12.30 and 4 P. M. go directly through.
without change ofoars.

COMMUTATION;TICKETS- . -

For 1,3, 6, , 9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the
accommodation ofpersons living out of town, or located
on or near the line of the road.

COUPON TICKETS,. _
For26 tripe, ybetween any two points, at about two

cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travellingfrequently, and are of great advan-
tage to persons making occasianal tripe,

SCHOOL TICKETS,
" For 1. or S months, for the use of scholars attending

school in the city.
Fori further information, Ripely at the Passenger Sta-

tion, S. E. corner ofELEVENTH and BURKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION. ,
An Emigrant Accommodation. Train leaves No. 134

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P.M..
offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-ball the tisnal rates offara. Partionlarat-
tuition is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forward.ed by same train with the passen-
ger.

For full information apply to -

FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,
131 DOCK Street.

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS_
-Anagent of this 'reliable Express Company will pass
through each train beforereaching the depot, and take
np checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
reeyoneOle.

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded to and from any points on the F ilroads of Ohio.
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois; Wisconsin, lowa, or Ma>
soul, byrailroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

' The rates of freight to and from any point In the West,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, are, at all times,
as favorableas are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies, Much, nts and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

For freightcontracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company:

S B. KINGSTON, ht. Philadelphia.
D A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & CO., Chicago.
LEBO & CO. No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1South Wil-

liam street, New, York.
LEECH & CO., No. 77 Washington streetBoston.
WK. BROWN, No. SO North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern Central Railway. •
H. H HOUSTON,

General FrEight. Agent, Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. Houra,

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
-ENOCH LEWIS,

Sat-tf General Superintendent; Altoona, Pa.s '

itaro9 ,. __A_RJUNGEMENTS OP
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6-111M5IMEEN
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES
PROM WALNUT STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.

.WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ: -

PAWL
At 6 A. M. , via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

commodation $2 26
At 6A. M. via Camden and Jersey City, N. J. As—-,

comm odation ' 2 25
At 8 A. M. , via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Mail— 3 00_ _.• - -

At aA. M., via Camden and Jersey CRY, 2a Class
Ticket) 26

At 11 A, M., via Kensington and Jersey. City, Ex-
2

press 300
At 12 111, via Camden and Amboy, C, and A. At-

•commodation 2 26
At 2 P.M., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A.-Ex-pr-

3 00
At 3P. ess M. , via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.

and New York Express 3 CO
At 6% P. ht. ,

vi.a,Kensington.and Jersey City, Eve-
ning Mail 3 00

At 11% P. M., via.Kensington and Jersey,
-

City,
Southern Mail .3 00

At l 3 (Nilda), via --Kensington-and Jersey . CUT,- -
Southern.sa-mess - 3 (XI

At 6 P. M.. via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket.•c 2 25

Do. do.-.2d Class 1:60
The 6.15 P. M. Evening MailandL 80 (Sight) Southern-

Express will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, Are- at 7 A. M. from Kensing-
ton Depot, via Delaware. Ladkawanna, and Western
Railroad.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvider6,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 7.A. X.
from Kensington Depot, and 3.30 P. M. from Walnut.
street wharf. (The 7-A. M line connects with the
train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly Ewanaville. and.Pemberton. at 6 A.'
115., 2, and 4% P. M

ForFreehold at 6 A W. M.
AY

and 2 P. M.
LINES.

For Bristol, Trenton, Stc. at 7 and 11 A. M.,and
P: M. from Kensington, and 234 P. M. from Walnut-
street wharf..For-Holmeshnrg, Tawny, Wissonoming, Bridesburg,
and -Frankfort, at 9 A. M., 2,6, 6.42, and 8 P. M., from
Kensington Depot.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Berierly, Burling-
ton, Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6 A. M., 12 M., 1,
3.3, 43e, and 6P. M. The 3.30 and .0‘P. M, lines 11132
direct throughto Trenton. .

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentown and intermediate
stations, at 230 P. M. from Walnut-street wharf.
Kr For New York and Way Lines leavingKensington

Depot, take thecars onFifth-"-street, above Walnut, half
an-hourbefore departure. The carsrun into the Depot,
and on the arrival of each train run from the Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passen-
ger. p•aseengers are prohibited from takinganything as.
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
flay pounds co be paid for extra. The Company limit.
their reeponeibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by specialcontract.

WILLIAM H. GATBMER, Agent.
September 211863.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

WILL .LECirB RROM RpoT OF 0011.T.LA19137 STRET,
At and 4P.M.via Jeisey City and dajaeri. At
and 10 A. M., 6, 734, and 11.54 P. M. via Jersey City

End Kensington.
From toot of Barclay street at 61. M. and 2 P. , via.

Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1, North river, at 1 and 6 P. M. (frotgh

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. jal6-tr

1863. 1863.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.

ROAD. —This greatllne traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,

on Lake Erie. •

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughoutits entire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freightbusiness
from Harrisburg toDriftwood, second fork, (177 miles)
onthe Eastern Division. and from Sheffield.to Erie, (73
miles) on the Western Division.

. TIME OF PASSENGER TRAMS AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Westward..

Mail Train • 7.30 A. M.
Express Train • 10.30 P. M.
Cars run through without'&angst both ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and. Lock Haven:and be
Baltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Steeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsportand Baltimore. and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

FOP information respecting YASSOILEGT bnsineas apply,
at the Southeast corner EleVenth and Market Streets.

And for Freightbusiness of the Company's Agents:
S. B KINGSTON; Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market

streets. Philadelphia. . . -
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie. ' - • +. sts
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. It"Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General FreightAgent, Philadelphia.

• LEWIS L. HOUPT.
GeneralTicket Agent Philadelphia.

Jos. D POTiS,
mhs-tf • General Manager, Williamsport.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA;
PENNSYLVANIA IVIETARAL RAILROAD.

Passengers for West Chesterleave the derQ4_,_corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go through wanour
CHANGE OF CARS.
- FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8:45 A: M ArtreWest Cheater 10.30A. M.

" " 4.00 P. M. ••
" `_ 6.00 P. M.FROM WEST CHESTER..

Leave at 6.20 A. M Arri,ve West ;Phila.-8.03A. M.
- 10.60A. M. -12.220'P. M.
. " 3.45P. M. • 0 P. M.

Passengers for Western points from West Chestercon-
nect at the Intersectionwith the MailTrainat 8.45 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. 5i., aad. the
Lancaster Train at 6.25 P. M.
-Freight delivered at the dspst, corner of 'Thirteenth

and Market streets, previous to 12 M., will be forwarded

17the.Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester

For tickets andfurther information,apply to
TAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,
ELEVENTH and MAlMET'Streeta.

aigiv NORTH PENNSYL
A_NIA RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN. MARCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILRESBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT.
dtc

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot,THIRD Street,

above Thompson street. daily (Sundays excepted) as
follows: '

At 7A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch
Chunk. Hazleton. Wilkesbarre, &o.

At 1.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Easton, &c.
At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown. Manch Chunk.
For Doyleetown at 9.15A. M. and 4.16P. M.
For Fort Washington at 10.95 A. M. and 6.99 P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third- streets line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA _

Leaveßethlahem at 5.46 A. M.. 9.30 A. M..and6.07 P.M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.35A. M. and 4 P. M._
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M. and 2 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 8 A. M. '
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3 P. N.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
ap7A BLLIS CLARK, Agent

Niumw PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1863.. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.. no&
For WiLLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave

BROADf Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, corner
and CALLOWHILL Streets, at 8.18 A. M. and

3.30 P. M; daily, Sundays excepted.
QUICKRST ROUTE from. Philadelphia to .points in

Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western- New
York, &0., &c. Baggage checked through ,to Buffalo,
Niagara Fallsor intermediate Points.
111For further inform tion apply. to

JOHN S. HILLIS, General Agent,
THIRTEENTHand CALLOWUILL, and (Ace of How-sae Exprese Company, 607 CHESTNUT St. la3l-tf

REOPENI.NG OF
HE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

RAILROAD .-TMe roadbeing hilly REPAIRID and
effeettualy IIVARDBDi, s now open for the transports-
Man or passengers dfreight to'All *Mato bitite ORZAT
WEST. Forthrough tickets and `allother information.
apply_st the • Ootoptany's Wipe, ,00rnorof BROAD &root
and'WABRIMOTOR Alrellille. •

"

2
ap3-M Preside* P. W. sad $. X. Co.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponae.to me directed . wiltbe

exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2. 1863. at 4 o'cloctc., atf,.anaem-street

All that certain three-story brick meseuage dad lot of
ground situate on the north side of Ogden street, one
hundred am d seventy-five feet four and-three-eighths
inches west of Thirteenth street. in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in frontun Ogden street seventeen feet,
includingan alley three feet wide, sue in depth sixty-
eight feet eight inches, with the privilege of said alley.
[Which eats premises Randolph, R. Stewardet nx , by
deed dated January 16.1802, recorded in Deed Book A.
C. 8., No. 39. page 82, grc , conveyed unto Hannah J.
Lambert, wife of Joseph H. Lambert. in fee.

[C. C., 575; S. '63. Debt, $223. Woodward.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Joseph H. Lambert. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, October21, 1863 oc2R-3t
ifERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTU S OF

N, ofa writ ofPieri Facies, to me directed, will be ex-
posed topublic sale or vendee, on 6101sTDAY Evening,
November 2, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at ransometreet

All that certain lot of ground, with the buildings
thereon erected, situate on the south side of Chestnut
street,two hundred feet westwardfrom Twentieth street,
in Ilacity ofPhiladelphia: containinz in front on Chest-
nut street twenty-four feet. and is depth one hundred
and twenty feet to a fifteen;feet-wide court leading east-.
wardly into 2wentieth street.

CD. C., 615; 8. '63. Debt. *l4l. Ch. O'Neill.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of

CeeiliaD.;Forsyth. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriffs Office. Oct 21.1363. 0c23-3t

SHERIFF 'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe

exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2.:1863. at ,i .o'clock. at Sansmn-street Hall.. . .

All that certain three-story brick messnage or
tenement and lot or piece of ground, in thecity ofPhila-
delphia, marked in the draught or plan of the_ estate of
Elizabeth Hailehurst, deceased, No. (11) eleven, de-
scribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a point in the
western line of a large lot of ground described' in the
said partition, extending from High street to College
avenue..between Ninth street and Tenthstreet, at the
distance of about one hundred and sixty-six feet two
and one halt inches southward from the south side of
High street; thence extending southward along the said
western line of .the said large lot fifteen feet ten inches
to a point in range with the outside or face of the south
wall ofthe messnage on this lot; thence eastward on a
lsne passing along the outside or face ofsaid wall, ;rid
crossing St. Stephen's place, forty-seven feet one and
one. quarter inches, more or less, to a point in the east-
ern line of said large lot; thence extending northward
along the said eastern line of said large lot fifteenfeet
ten inches to a point; and thence extending westward,
recrossing St. Stephen's place aforesaid, along a line
passing through the middle of the brick partition wall
'between the messuage erected on this lot and the ma-
nage on the lot adjoining on the north, marked in
said draught or plan No. (10) ten.-forty-seven feet one
and one-quarter inches to the place ofbeginning.

No. 2. Allthat certain three-story brick messnage and
lot of ground situate onthe north side of College avenue,
two hundred and twenty-five ft et three and three-quar-
ter inches westward from, Ninth street. in the city of
Philadelphia;containing in front on College avenue
twenty feet. and in depth forty-feet two inches.

al C., 549; S. '63; Debt, EWA M. Budd.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Era'sris Haziehurst. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21. 1863. 0c2.3.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BIT. VIRTUE OP
a writ of Levert Facia's, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vonaue. on MONDLY Evening.
November 2. i 682, at 4o'cloblE. at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain two-story brick xcessnage and lot of

ground and two three-storybrick dwellings, situate on
the south aide of Poplar street, between apple street and
Old York road, in the city of Philadelphia:containing
in front on Poplar street eighteen feet, and in depth. on
the northwest line, ninety-three feet one and one half
inches, and on the southeast line eighty-five feet ten and.
one.ofaari er inches to a fourteen-feet-wide alley, on
which it contains nineteen feet five inches. [Which said
Premises William 13tiesch et nx., by deed datid July25,
1633, conveyed unto Mahlon Lukens in fee: subject to a
groundrent ofthat, -six dollars, payable first of March
and September.]

CD.C., 534; 6., '63. Debt, $610.60. Groat.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

MillionLukens. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelnlia. Sheriff's Office. Oct 21. 1883 0c23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
.

a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to -me directed, will
be exposed to publicsale or vendne, on MONDAY Sven-
ing,-November 2, 1863, at 4o'clock, at Sansom.streetHall,

An that' certain lot of ground, situate on the south-
westerly side ofVenanao street, one hundred and three
fret three inches n orthwest from Myrtle street. in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Venang7
street sixty-nine feet, and in depth one hundredand
forly-six feet six and one-half-inches, toKingston street.
[Which said Premises Henry D Stesver et ux., by deed
dated January 2. 1864, recorded in Deed Book A. C. H.,
No. 80, page 95, &c.. conveyed unt"lexander C. Coyle.
in fee, reserving a yearly ground rent of sixty dollars,
payable on first of Julyand January.
(D. C., 571; S. '63. Debt, $663 84. Gowen& Johnston.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Alexander C. Coyle. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff

Philadelphia. She.ritra Office. oct 91.7863 009-3-It

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facies, to me dbected. will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendee: on MONDAY Evening,
ovember 2,1163, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain lot of ground beginning on the-south-

east corner of Twenty-first and Master streets,- in the
city of Philadelphia, thence along Master street two
hundred and seventy-seven feet seven and three eighths
inches, thence sonthwarny sixty-nine feet eight incites,
thence westwardly partlyalong a twe4ty-five-feet-wide
street, two hundred and seventy-eignt feet eleven
inches to the east side of Twenty-first street, and thence
northwardly along the same ninety-six feet eight and
one-eighth inches to the place ofbeginning. [Which
said lot William Bucknell and wife by deed dated Feb-
inary 21, 1656. recorded in Deed Book R D. W., No; 69,
page 115,_&c., conveyed unto Francis Back, in fee.
.Pb. B. has parted with his interest.

ID. C., ,A37; 8-, '63. Debt. $3,630 91. Caven. 1
Taken in execution and to be sold as the Property of

Francis N. Buck. - :1011N THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office; Oct. 91. 1363. 0c23-3t

QHEBIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
-November 2, 1863, at 4 o'clock,'at Sansom-street

All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the three-
story stone messnage or tenement thereon erected, be
"ginning at the distance of four hundred and four feet
nine inches from the southwest corner of Main and Bo
binson streets? Manavunk, in the Twenty-first ward of
the city of Philadelphia; extending westward in front
;or breadth on said Alain street twenty-three feet. south-
wardon line of ground intended tobe granted by Charles
L. Borie toThomas Bromleyeighty-six feet three inches,
eastward on tlmline of ground belonging to the Schuyl-
kill;-Navigation Company twenty-four feel five inches,.
and northward ninety five feet to theplace of beginning.
Bounded northward by Main street aforesaid, westward
by ground intended to be granted by Charles L. Soria to
Thomas Bromley, eastward by other ground formerly
of James C. Kempton, but now of the said Charles L.
:Berle, and senthward by ground of the Schuylkill Navi-
gation Company.
• 11).-C.,678; S.. '63. Debt. $1.868. J. W. Harlehurat.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Frederick Wolf and Louisa Wolf, hiswife. _ .

JOHN THOIHPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 21, 1863. 0c23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Lever' Facies, to medirected, will be ex-

posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2, 1663,at 4 o'clock. at hansom -street Han,

No. 1. All that certain three-story brick store and
"dwelling. and lot of ground, situate on the N. E. corner
of Twelfth and Vine streets, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Twelfth street sixteen feet six
-inches. more or less, and in depth thirty-four feet.

No. 2. All that certain three-story brick mesenagaand
lot of ground. situate on the east side of Twelfth street
sixteen feet sixinches north from Pinestreet, in the said
city; containing. in front on Twelfth street sixteen feet
six inches, and 111. depth thirty-four feet.

No. 3. All that certain three-story brick messing° and
lot of ground situate on the east side of Twelfthstreet
'thirty-three feet north from Pine street, in -the city of
Philadelphia; containing infront on Twelfth street six-

" teen feet eix inches, and indepth thirty-four feet.
No. 4 All that certain three-story brick messuage and

lot of ground situate on the east side of Twelfth street
forty-nine.feet six inches north from Pine street, in the
said city ; containing in front on Twelfth street sixteen
feet BIXinches, and in depth thirty- four feet, with the
privilege 0' an alley.

No. 6. All that certain two-story brick messuage and
lot of ground situate on the north side of Pine street
thirty-four feet east from Twelfth street, in the city of
Philadelphia;.containing in front on Pine street seven-
teen feet, and in depth sixty-three feet to, a three-feet-
Wide alley, with the privilege of same.

6.,A1l that certain two-story brick mesenage and
fiftyf ground situate on the north side of Pine street

onefeet east of Twelfth street, in the city of Phila-
delphia;

containing in front on Pinestreet Seventeenfeet.
and- in depth sixty-three feet to a said three-feet-wide
alley, with the privilege thereof [Which saidpremises
Elizabeth'l3.' Sergeant, by deeds dated 26th- faly 1826;
and 6th May, 1629. recorded in Deed Book A. H . No. 63,
Page 556, e.. conveyed unto Samuel Porter in fee: re-
"ivin gout Of NOB. l, 2.'3, and 4a yearly ground rent of
6 ,87113 and out of.Noe. 5 and 6 a-groundrent of $76.55:1

fn. 0.. 518; 6. Debt;`112.54.4.66.
Taken in execution and to begold as the property o

SamuelPorter, deceased.
._JOHN THOMPFION.,

Philadelphia, SheriSfOttice, Oct. 21. 186.3. 0c2.3-5t

PROPOSALS FOR BEEF.
OFFICE OF NAVY /CENT,

112 South Third street. Philadelphia.
PROPOSALS will bereceived until MONDAY NOON,

October26th. for furnishingONE THOUSAND B &REELS
Or NAVY BEEF, to be delivered at the UNITED
STATES NAVAL INSPECTION OF PROVISIONS AND
OLCIIIING. within thirty days from the date of the
acceptance 6f proposal for the same. Thesail beef must
be from well-fattened cattle, slaughtered since let Octo-
ber, 1863, and packed in accordance with the require
ments of the tfavylstandard. One-sixthis tobe delivered
in half-barrels The barrels shall be entirely new, and
be made of the best seasoned heart of -white oak staves
end heading; the staves not to be less than five-eighths
of an inch thick, and the headings not less than three-
fourths of an inch thick; they shell be three-fourths
hooped over wi h the best white oak or hickory hoops;
each barrel shall be of the internal capacity of thirty-
two(32) gallons, and be branded -on its head by burn-
ing " NAVY BEEF,"with the contractor's name. the
weight,and the year when packed, and on the bung
stave with the letter "B. " The barrels to be delivered
at the United States Naval Inspection of Provisions and
Clothing, at PRIME-STREET WHARF. subiect to in-
spection; the expenses of such inspection, if any, tobe
borne by the contractor.
.Security will be required for the faithful performance

ofthe contract.
No proposals will be considered unless accompanied

by a guarantee. JAMES S. CHAIVIBERI,
Navy Agent.

Bidders will direct their Proposals,
H. BRIDGE.

ChiefofBureau ofProvisions and Clothing, Washing-
on, D.Cocl7-6t

PROPOSALS FOR LETTER
BALANCES.

D.OBl OFFICE DEPARTMENT. October 12. 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be- received at this De—-

partment until the 30th day bf November next, at 12
o clock neon,` for furnishing Letter-balances for the
use of the Post Offices in the United States for one year,
from and after the 31st day of December next, of the fol-
lowingdescription, viz.-.

,Ist. Balances capable of weighing eight ounces,
avoirdupois -weight, to be graded down to quarter

Ofthese it is supposedeight hundred will be required.
for a year.

2d. Balances capable of weighing at least two pounds.
avoirdupois weight, tobe graded down to half ounces.

Of theta it is supposed. one hundred will be required.
per annrim

Perfect correctness will be required in all these
hal ancee, as wellas strengthand durability.

Samples of each description of balance must accom-
pany each bid ; and thebidder who may obtain the con-
tract will be required to furnishbalances ordered of a
quility, in all respects, fully equalto,the sample

Each balance most be welland securely packed in a
box for traneportation.

The balances are to be delivered free of all charge to
the Blank Agency of the Post Office Department at
Washington,-D. C. and will there be examined and
reported upon by suitable inspectors for reception or
refusal.

Each bidder must furnish with his proposals evidence
of his ability to comply with his bid.

Two sufficientsecurities will be required to a contract.
Failures to furnish the balances as contracted for

promptly, or the furnishing of those of an inferior
quality, will be considered as a sufficient cause for the
forfeiture of the contract.

Proposals must be endorsed on the outside, of the en-
velopes, " Proposals-- for. Letter-balances, ' and ad-
dressed to the First Assistant Postmaster General,
Washington, D.• C. M. BLAIR,

ocl6-f6t Postmaster General.

FRU.423ISAIv:rSigGORWRAPPING} PA-

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT: October:12,.1563.
SEATED PROPOSALS will be received at thiiDEUa.rt-

meet until the Seth day of November next, at 12 o'clock
noon. for furnishingWR EPPING PAPER AND TWINE
for the use of the Post Offices in the United States for
one year. from and after the 31st day of December next.
The 'aid articles are to be delivered, free of expense, at
the -Blank Agencies of the Post Office Department at
Washington, New York city, and Buffalo, N. Y.

Theestimated quantity of each article, andthe quality
thereof, required at each Agency for the year, are speci-
fiedbelow..

DISTRICT AT WASHINGTON
2 200 reams of 'Manilla Wrapping Paper, 20 by 2.5 inches

in size, and to weigh not less than 22 pounds to the
ream, and each ream to contain20 perfect quires.

10reams of the same kind of paper, 26 by 40 inches
in size, and to weigh not less than55 pounds to the
ream.

5,000 pounds of Jute Twine, 3 strands, hard twisted, and
in balls to welsh 1pound each.

2,000 pounds of coarfe:Hemp Twine, about one-eighth of
an inch in diameter,,well twisted, and in balls or
banks, weighingfrom 134 to2 poundseach.

DISTRICT R,0..2, AT -NEW-YORK CITY.
12CCOreams of Wrapping Paper, similar to thatflredNe-

", scribed in the estimates fordistrict No 1.
200 reams of do., similar to that last described in said

estimate. r
16,000 pounds of Jute Twine,similar to that as first de-

scribed fur district No. 1.
10, Cf.o pounds of coarse Hemp Twine, similar to that of

the second descriptionfor district No. 1.
DISTRICT NO. 3, A.T D ETP.PII:O, N. T.

10, COO reams of Wrapping Paper, similar to that first
namedfor district No. 1.

30 reams of do.. similar to that last named for said
district. --'

10400 pounds of Jute Twine, similar to that of the first
description for district No. 1.

7,000 pounds ofcoarse Hemp Twine, similar to that of
- the second description of said district. -

Proposals willbe received for each article separately,
and separately for each district. or -for the whole.

The contract will be awarded to the lowest and best
bidder, to be determined after a careful examination' for
the purpose of ascertaining which bid will,in its practi-
cal results,-be mostadvantageous to the Department.

The Postmaster General reserves to himselfthe right
to reject any bid where it is apparent that a part of the,
articles are bid for at a very low, anda part at a very
high rate, without a proper regard to the cost of each,
for the purpose of affecting the aggregate of the bids
under the estimate contained in this advertisement.

If the districts should be reconstructed, or increased
inrumber. or any of them discontinued, the articles
shall be delivered at such place or places as the Post-
master ,General shall designate, at prorata prices. And
the Postmaster General further reserves to himself the
privilege of increasing or reducing the quantity of the
articles required, if it shall be foundnecessary to doso.

Samples of such articles as are hereby required to be
furnished canbe seen at either of the above named agen-

.

Bidders will send samples ofsuch article's as they pro-
pose tofurnish with their bids.

Each bidder must farnish'with his proposals evidence
of his ability to comply with hiebid.

Twosufficientsecurities will be required toa contract:
Fenn]es to furnish the articles contracted for promptly;

or the furnishing of articles inferiorto those contracted
for, willbe considered &sufficient Causefor the forfeiture
of the contract. -

Bids not made in accordance with these proposals will
notbe considered.

Proposals mast be marked'on the outside of the en-
velopewith the name of the article or articles proposed
'for, and the letter containing them addressed to the First
Assistant Postmaster General, Washington.

ocl6-f6t Postmaster General.

PHRENOLOGICAL EX A_MINA-
TIONS, with full descriptions ofcharacter._given

sei.linFAZT 6mand southJA.AtiPstli.
TB OMSON'S LONDON

RIR'CRENRR OR EUROPEAN .. RANGE, fol
hotels,_ or public Institutions, in

TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Phila-
delphia Ranges, Hot-Air Furnaces. Portable Heaters,
Lowdown Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stew.
hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoyes, &c., at Whole/lab
and retail, by the manufacturers

CRASS. SHARPE, & THOMSON,
anl9.wfm•Sm SOU L SECOND Street.

Dlt FINE, PRACTICAL,DE.N-
IST for the last twenty years. 211.9 VINE. St.,

below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of
age, mounted on fine Gold. Plating, Silver. Vulcanite,
3oralite, Amber, &c., at prices, for rfeat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in this city ce
State. _Teeth plugged to last. for life. Artificial Teeth
'repaired to snit. Yio painin extracting. All work war-
ranted to fit. Reference, best families. , 3,329.9 m

BRASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.
"M. METCALF & SON.

4534 SALEM STREET, BOSTON. MASS-
The only manufacturers in the United States, ofBram

Alphabets and Figures, to any great extent or. In any.
variety. .

Sold at wholesale at the Lowisr CASH PRIORS. Also.
the BEST OF INDELIBLE STENCIL INK, very chem.
StencilDies.and all kinds of StencilStock. -Inquiries Of
orders promptly attended to: octs-tte

H YEATON lc 00.,
1* No. 201. Siiiith FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of this
R „ •ORIGINAL SIDSIECK & CO. CRAMPAGNI.Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.

also, 1,000 eases tine and meditimitradeeBORDEAUX CLARETS.
HO cages "Brandenberg Freres" COGNAC BRANDY.

Vintage 1848, bottled in France. ,
60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in laske 3 dozen Inse en.
60 bbls Streetquality Monongahela Whisky.

Jersey.4pple Brandy.
tb 60,030 Havana Cigars, extra Ana, • -

Most& Chandon°rani Via Imperial "Grnert Sear.Ohampaßxe. • r' ,414" ".

PorTegether witha One assortment of Madeira.- Sherry,
t, AA' ' ' •

FOR SALE.-VERY DESIRABLE
-4 - IRON PURR AGE PROPERTY, situated at McVey-
town . Mifflin county, Pa , within a short distancefrom
the Pennsylvania. Railroad and Canal. The freehold
property comprises a Furnace, withmachinery ofample
power to blow it, using either charcoal or Anthracite
coal; about Lag acres Timber Land; also the celebrated
Greenwood Pipe Iron Ore Bank, containing about 17
acres, whichproduces in abundance the same oar fromwhich. John. A. Wright. Esq., makes his renowned and
justly celebrate! Locomotive 2 ir. and Car Axles. This
be the only available properV in the State which pro-
duces the Orerot.- nieitefor ests,b ,ishiag a bneine.s of like
character. There is also about 110acres.ofLand within
half a mile of the Furnace. held under long leases, from
which abundance of excellent Hematite Ore can be ta•
ken, at a cost not exceeding 82 per ton. delivered onthe
FurnaceBank. and on which shafts have renal tlybeen
sunk, and which will produce sufficient Ore to supply
the Furnace. Soft Fossil Ore is also abundant in the
nelelberhord Charcoal in any quantities can be had
delivered at the Furnace, at 6 to %cents per bnehel.
This Furnaceis well situated for the markets. having
water andrail communication with Philadelphia. Pitts-
burg, Baltimore. Harrisburg. and otter Important
manufacturing towns. For price, terms. and further
particulars, apply to H. N.- BURROUGHS.

minim - Philadelphia Pa.

/Rh FOR SALE-AVERY DESIRABLE
aeh-aand highly improved FARE, with Mansion`House
and farm buildings, situate on PennsylvaniaRailroad,
one-fourth of a mile above West Cheater intersection,
containing 116 acres. For terms of sale apply to

_ MRS. SARAH DAVIS,

octl2-mwfBt
OU the Freeness. or to

JOHN B. GEST,
1%9 South FIFTH STREET.

- 21 TO LET--A COMMODIOUS.
DWELLING, No. 13% North FRONT Street. Rent

moderate. Apply to WETHERILL St BRO.,
0c27-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

TO LET-GERM A_NTOWN HOUSE,
ON RITTRIIHOUSE, West of GREEN Street,

Gas, Water, Bath, and Range. Apply to WM. H. BA-
CON, 25 north FOERTH Street. ccl7-6t5

di FOR SALE CHEAP, THREE-
wA- STORY. Brick DWELLING, 1436 North THIR-
TEENTH Street; all the modem conveniences; good
yard, &c.; -will be aold considerably below -its real
value

Also, 2014 WALLACE Street. with side yard
Also, 2023 MOUNT VERNON Street, with side yard.
Together with a great variety of properties, in various

localitiee, andat prices ranging from $1..000 t3*so.ooo.
B. F. GLENN.

123 South FOURTH Street.
ocl7 And S. W corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

de DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
iIimILFACTORIES FOR SALE. —The valuable Cotton.Fair-
tories, known as AVONDALE and STRATHAVEN, situ.
aced on Cram Creek.Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station, West Chester -Railroad, two muss
from Leiperville, and three from Oneetlr, now occupied
by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. ' Avondale' in-
cludes a stone mill 82 by 47feet, fils' stories high, with
dry house, picker house, twenty-two stone tenements,
and about 9 acres of lamL in Springfield and Nether
Providence townships. "Strathaven includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 2% stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements. and about
acres of land, in Nether Providence. The properties
will be shown by Mr. Lord, onthe premises. kart, Pos-
session canbe given. For terms inquire of

SAMUEL FIELD,
N. W. corner of FRONT and WALNUT Streets.my9041 Philadelphia..

da GERMANTOWN.—FOR SALE, A
=it BARGAIN—A large stone MANSION, with stable
and carriage•house, and 33,.4 acres of land, elegantly
shaded and handsomely improved situate within two
minutes' walk from Chure -lanestation. Mansion has
every city convenience, and a well of superior water at
the kitchen door. Also, excellent vegetable garden.
oc2O 6t5 J. K GITAIKEY & SONS, 508 WALNUT St.

di FARM AND MERCHANT MILL
AT PUBLIC SALE.—WiII be ex,posedptopublic

sale on THURSDAY. Nov. 5, 1863. at 2 o'clock P." 31., on
the premises, all that valnable proerty known as

MO ORE HALL,
In Schuylkill township, Chester county, Pa., situated
at the junction of Pickering creek and Schuylkillriver,
on the Reading Railroad, twenty-five miles from Phila-
delphia, and three-quarters ofa mile southeast ofPhot-
nixville, containing about 187 ACRES OF LAND. in a
high state of cultivation. unsurpassed in fertility by any
in the county The improvements are a large stone
mansion, stone barn, wagon house. a large spring
hence. with other necessary outbuildings. Also a stone
and frame tenant house. On the premises is a -large
stone merchant mill, with heavy water power. The
locality is healthy, and beautifully situated, overlook-
ing the Schuylkill: convenient to echools, churches. Sec.
is-well supplied with springs of good water. Would
divide into three properties. The midana waterpower,
with about 12acres of land, and two farms divided by
the Stateroad, with about 85 acres each. Will be sold
together' or divided-to snit purchasers. The Reading
Railroad passing through the premises, makes it a desira-
ble property for country seats, or the establishment of a
manufacturing business ,Itis well worthy the attention
ofcapitaliats. Also, at the same time and place. will be
sold several WOOD LOTS. well timbered with chestnut,
One containing 6acres, and the other 5 acres and 121per-

-ches, situated in Charleston. township. Also, the moiety
of one-half of 2 acres and 47 perches in Tredyfßn town-
ship, Chester co., Pa.

Persons wishing to view the properties can do- so by
applying to ABISAH STEPHENB; on the premises, or
to T-- PENNYPACKER,ThcenixviIIe. A plan of the
property can be seen. andfurther Information obtained.
at No. El North SECOND -Street- Philadelphia. Condi-
tions made known at the time of sale by

JOSEPH WOOD.
OCD3-15t ISAAC SCULL.

- MILLS AND FARMS AT PUB /II
wALIC SALE.—WiII he sold at public sale, on
THURSDAY, October 29, 1563, on the premises, that
valuable property known as

SHELMIRK'S MILLS,
in Montgomery county. Pa., five miles from Abington
Station, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, two and
a- half miles from the village of Abington, Willow.
Grove. Hatboro, and. Huntingdon, and fourteen from
Philadelphia.

No. 1 contains about forty-ftve acres of superior land,
in a high state of cultivation. The improvements con-
sist-et a four-story stone merchant mill. with three ran
of burrs, and all requisite machinery for an extensive
business. . .

Also. a fonr.story stone grist mill, with two run of
burrs, for country work. These mills are propelled by
the Pennepack, a constant stream,- with a fall of 18feet,
having overshot wheels

- Large stone mansion, having thirteen rooms and hall;
three stonetenements, large stonebarn, and other out-
buildings.

No. 2 contains about twenty-fonracres- of A No. nand,
highly improved The improvements are a large stone
mansion, containing tenrooms. hall, andkitchen; frame
barn and carriage house ;,altogether. a very desirable
little property.

Theabove partially-described property is well worthy
the attention of the manufacturer and persons seeking a
home, as it is seldom so valuable a property is offeredat
public sale.

Terms easy. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P M..
when attendance will be given by

0c20.9t. DAVID SHRLMIRR.

oft FOR SALE-MONTGOMERY
COUNTY FARM, containing p25 Acres, in a high

state of cultivation, with excellent farm improvements.
situate near Wissahickon Station, via NorthPenossi-
vani. Also, a finefarm near Radnor Station.
Pennsylvania Railroad—SO Acres. Call and examine
Register ofFarms. B. PETTIT,

oc2o 343 WALNUT-Street.

QUICK SALES, SMALL PROFITSI—
DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT Street,

You can buy ,FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 2d per
sent. less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside, -

Standard, Old Continental "1011.11 g America, and Good-
win's N. Y. Patent Pressed for eight tents each.

Plantation, Cornish's Virgin Leaf, Yellow Bank, Ho-
ney Dew. Amulet. National, Heart's Delight, Savori,
Medallion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cut Chew-
ing Tobacco, for four cents each.

PINE COT IN .YELLOW PAPERS. --Lilienthal's,
Backus Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Grano, for three
septa each.

FINE-CDT CHEWING TOBACCO INBULK. —Ander-,
son's Solace. Hoyt's Sannyside,_Dean's Golden Prise.
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cot, Goner Dew. Michigan"
and Pride ofKentucky. for six gents per ounce._

Fine-cut Chewing. Tobacco by-the gonad. 45. A d. " 1/2 '''''

eenpb and $l.
Im.rORTED HAVANA AND YAP). CIGARS, and do-

mestic Cigars- of-all kinds, 25 percent. leas than others
celL'at wholesaleor retail, At

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.
' 335 csawratrr Street:

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken sa,
4111-tf

AUCTION SALES.

FURNT*3B' BRINLBY-& CO.,
429 MhZK Sweat,

BALE OP IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DEP GOODS'
ON TUESDAY MOBNINO.October27th.at Mo'elock. by eataloane on CbtrmounterCredit,

620 Package. and bta or fancy and atm&dry needs.

THOMA.S & SONS,
• Nos. 139 sad 141 South FOURTH Stn.*

EXTRA LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE—varArtsiar
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS. Au.ON TRERDAY.

October 27th, at 12o'clock 114011, by order of Orphans'
Cour,, Executor, Trustees,. Assignees', andiothera, coin-
Prising 42 properties, including the notate of J. Haim-
Irer, 12acres, First want; estate of G. biller, 22 acreci.Twenty. first ward; valuable property, Walnut aud
Fourthftreets,- by order of trustee. kiss. estate of A.
Towar, Commerce and SeVenth streets. Lithlgranhitt ,
Plans of the above four sales at the Anoint, Room.Also. estates of J. T. Mather. --- BOuldue• B. R:Phel)a,
and others,hesldes several superior Farms and'desirable•
Country Seats, Busbies, Rawls, elegant and plain city
dw4lings. bank and other stocks Arc

.fagr- nil descriptions in handbills. nowready; pamph-
let catalogues on t atu-day.

SALES OF STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE.
At the 'Exchange. every Tuesday, at 12 o'clock noon.

AM- Handbills of each Property leaned separately,loai
on the Saturday previous to eaoh sale. 1,000 catelenee -

in pamphlet form. givingfrill descriptions.
FURNITURE SALESal the Anotlon Store forms

Thursday
FALL SALES STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,

Ehrbth Fall Sale 20th October.Ninth Fall Sale With October.Tenth Fall Sale 3d November.
NT Part of thehandbills each sale now midi.

REAL ESTATE-27th October.
Also a very large sale, including Bret-olase prooetleft

to be sold peremptorily. Handbills part ready.

REAL ESTATE-3d November.
Also a very large sale. Handbills Dart ready

BALE OF RARE AND VAJ.ITABLE LONDON. BOOKS.
THIS AFTERNOON.

October Md. at ibe Auction Store. an interestingnot.
ladle"' of rare and valuable London book9. on vartosa
subjects, a number of them beautifully illustrated.

Also, a number of chtorno-litbographs.

Administrator's Sn'e—No. 533 North Thirteenth &meet.
'in HOUSEHOLDIitINNI7 TIRE,ROSEWOOD PIANO.

MIRROR. TAPESTRY CARPETS, dw.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.October 271h. at 10 Welnek,at No 633 North Thirteenth.street, above pries Gardenstreet. by order of adminis-trator. the household and kireliPn furniture rosewood

piano-forte, Wrench plate pier mirror. ItnetapestrYone-pea*, featherbeds, Re.
jar May be examined at 8 o'cloek on the morning a

the sale.

PHIL EPFORD & CO.. ADO7I7IONEERS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

LAID3E DALE OF 1,000 C &888 BOOTS AND MOM.
ON MONDAY MORNING.- •• - - • • _ .

October 25tb, at 10 o'cicck precisely, will be sold , bfr
catalogue, 1,030 cases men's, boys' , and 7oath's calf.kip
and grain Iboote. brogans. &c. ; women's, misses% sad
children's calf, kip. cost.. kid, and morocco healed boobs
and shoes.

aILLETTE & soorr,
`.- 01 AUCTIONSESB, Jayne's Marble Bundles.

619 CEBSTXTIT Street, and 616 JAYA& Street.
Philadelphia.

LARGE SALE Or 300 CASES BOOTS, sagm
BltbeAlrEi,

PiWietii4;i7o
October '23d. at "UVo'clockmet sely. will ll by

catalogue, about MO cases of boots. shoes,brogans. be!-
morale, cavalry boots, dm consisting of men's, boys'.
and youths" calf. kip, and boots, brogans andbet-
morale: ladies', misses', and children's kid, morosso,
.calf, and buffboots, babnorals. gaiters. &c., to which
attention is invited.

BY'HENRY P. WOLBERT,
A110T10.1111113.

So. SOS MARKST eds. IlibOTO 86410adiR
Regular Salesof Dry Goods, Trimmings. Monona, is..

every MONDAY, WSDNRSDAY, and FRIDAY MOM-
MOS. at 10o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested to Mena Mims
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufasta-

rers, Importers. Commission.Wholesale, said Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of 811 and every description 411
Merchane.

CLOTHS, SATINETS, READT•MADE CLOTHINS:,_
MERINO AND WOOL SHIRTS, DRAWEES. DAL
GOODS. VELVET RIBBONS, STEMMINGS, &e.

THIS MOBBING,- -
October2,3d, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, all-wool black

cloths. satinets, cassimere and satinet pants, vests, =La-
dino an 3 wool shirts and drawers. Canton flannel
drawers. tuspenders, patent- thread, spool cotton, felt
hats, dress end domestic goods, nets. laces bands, in-
sertingn ruffling, ladies' collars,' linen handkerchiefs,
cravats, velvet ribbons, gloves, hosiery, buck gamut-
lets, trimmings, shoes, hooks and eyes, soap, stove po-
lish, &c.

MOSES NATHANS, .AUCTIOMK=,
Eknitheastcorner of SIXTH and TitGS Streebt,

AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THAN HALF TIA
USUAL SELLING PRIORS.

"Fine gold andsilver English, American, and Swiss ps#tent lever watches, extra hill-Jewelled and plain, of..karmost approved and best makers, in hefty. I..anung-
cases, double cases, magic cane, clonble-iottom ant
open•face; fine gold cinnometers, in heavy hunting-
Cabeer fine told and silver lepinewatches, in hunting,
eases and open face; silver gnarlier watches; doable.case English silver watches, and others. Diamonds/
tine gad vest, npek, gna.rd. andchatalienchai=Pencil cases and pens,-silver do. setts of line gold
dry. medallions, gold and airier specks. b
English plated vest chains; double and single-bsms
fowling pieces, some of them very superior; revolving
field-glasses, fie. 111. NATHJIMI.

EDUCATIONAL.

4 4 TENNENT SCHOOL" FOR BOYS,
HARTSVILt.E, Bucksconnty_,Pa.

The next session will open on wEDNESDAY, Nov. 4,
to continue five months. Reference may be made is
Rev. Albert Barnes,

se23-mw&f..nol7 M. LONG, PrincipaL

THE PHILADELPHIA_ NATATORI-
UM AND PHYSICaL INSTITUTE, BROAD Street,

below Walnut.—Dß. WM. JANSENhas entirelyrefitted
his institute for Physical Education. and it was reopened
for the Winter Season on the 15th of October Hehas se-
cured the services of Miss SARAEI E. HOPKINS, a gra-
duate ofDr Dio Lewis' Normal Institute. Boston, and
elapsesin the new system of light Gymnastics having
been formed, Miss Hopltins will be pleased to welcome
her former patrons. Particular attention will be given
to the careful trainingofclasses ofChildren, Misses. and
YoungLadies. ?Trere isalso forming a social class for
Ladies and Gentlemen. 0c20.6t.

MBS. C. A. BURA-L.N'S SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIES. No. 1037 WALNUT Street. A

fewPupils can bereceived for the study or French and
German. oel3-ImE

LADIES MAY RECEIVE INSTRUC-
TION WRITING in the afternoons. from 4to 6

o'clock. at CRITTENDEN'S Philadelphia ComMercial
College, No.637 CHESTNUT Street. corner ofSeventh.

ocl6- St* THOMAS W. MOORE, Teacher.
RRYANT, STRATTON, & OO.'S NA-

TIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, S. R. corner
SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets. Open DAY ant
EVENINGfor instruction in Bookkeeping. Penmanship,
&c. SCHOLARSHIPS are issued -at this institution
which constitute the student a life-member ofourfifteen.
Commercial Colleges, located in the leading cities of the
United Statesand Canada.

Collor send for the CommercialCollege Monthly.
'oc7-Im.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
STITUTE FOR YOUNG LfiDUSS, 1530 ARCH St.

Rev. C.A. Smith. D. D. l Rev. B. C. smith, A. M Arse-
elate Principals. Boardingand day scholars. ee2B-1m•

VOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL, AND
-a- CLASSES TOE HOME STUDY, No. 903 OLTETON

Street. Established. by Prot. O. D. OLBTHLAND in Mt
Pall Term commences September 14

sn24-2m PLINY R. CEASE.

BELLEV tie: FEMALE INSTrturkl.
A BOARDING-SCROOL FOB GIRLS.

This Institution is located in the northern limits ofAT-
TLE BOROUGH, Middletown township, Bucks county.
Penn's, —a rural district, unsurpassed' for beauty and
healthfulness. - •

The Fall and Winter term will open TENTH MONTH
lst, ISM and continue in session 28 weeks.

Thecourse of instruction is thorouh and complete ha
all the elementary and higher branc hes ofan ENGLISH.
CLASSICAL, and MATHEMATICAL education.

-For terms and other particulars see circular, which
may be had onapplicationto the Principals, ATTLIIBO-
BOUGH Post Office, Penn'a, or from X_EWRISH, sor-
ter ofEIGHTH and ARCH Streets, PMladelphia.

ISRAEL GRAHAME.
JANE'F. GRAHAME.-

' 'Principal&

CENTRALVINSTITUTE, N. W.
corner TIMM and SPRING GeBDIN !Ballets, will

REOPEN SEPTEMBERIst. Boys prepared for any Di-
vision of the Public Grammar Schools, for College,_or for
Snetness, an24-2m53 H. 0. mactuna, IL rrla.

MADAME MASSE AND M'LLE Me-
Riff will reopen their 71111NCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FORYOUNGLADIES.
1.11401 SPRUCE Street, on the 14th of SEPINEEBIR.

For circulars or other particulars applrat the above
number. - att44-4m

VILLAGE GREEN" SEMINARY--A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOLBEAM MEDI&

PA.—Thoroughcourse In Mathematics, Classie% Eng-
lish Branches, Natural Semmes, ke. 11111itai7 Tactics
taught Classes laßook-kseving, Barreling, and Civil
Engineerint. Pupils taken of all ages t._School opens
September LL Boarding. Der week. e52.20: Tultion.ww
agarter. sa. Yor *Melones, or information, address

PAT. S. HERVEY BARTON.
1i24 9n VILLAGE GREEN. Pa.

PHILADELPHIA PROFESSIONAL
INSTITUTE. S. B. corner of THIRTEENTH sad

CHESTNUTStreets, is now open, witha complete GYM.-
NAHUM for the exclusive use of the pupils. Call and
■ee its peculiar modes of instruction and its advantages.
Sendfor circulars. •

seB4f I. NEWTON PEIRCE Principal.

pLASSICAL lINISTITIJ'rki, DEAN
'"••• treet. above Sprnee.—The duties of the °lauded
Institute will be resumed BEIPTEMBEE 7th.

sm27-210 J. W. FAMES, D. D., Principal-

fiLENW OOD MATHEMATICAL
iND CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

DELAWARE WATER GAP.
The above institution will reopen on SECOND-DAY

(Monday). the 22d of the NINTHMONTH (September).
Forparticulara apply to

SAMUEL ALSOP.-Friacipal.
ses-2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroe county, Pa.

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J.E. HALL
will re-open their Boarding and Day School, for

Young.LadER aies,atIWISWALRMStreet,onthe nth of
SEPTEMBn3I-2at

MISS ELIZA. W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
NOR YOUNG LADIES& No. 11110 ISPRIION street.

willbe reopened on Monday, SEPTEMBER 14 The
course embraces the elementary and higherbranches of
a thorough English education, with French, German.
Music. Drawing. De. sal-Im.

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILA_DEL-
PRIA STEAMSHIP LINE. sailing from auk

port on SATURDAYS, from Arai Wharf above' Pile
Street, Philadelphia. and Lon' Wharf. 8014011.

The steamer NORMAN. Captain Bar.. will gan boa
Philadelphia for Boston on SATURDAY. October itt, it
10o'clock-A.M.; and steamer SAXON,CaDtainMattbeim.
fromBoctor, on same day, at 4P.

These newand substantial steamships forma regain
line, sailingfrom each port Druictrialig on.Batardars.

Insurances effected at one-halt the premium. &said
"on Ball vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates

Mailmenare requested to sand Slip Receiptsgad It&
Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Fasesge (having flue secommodatioset
apply to HENRY WINSOR CO..

mh9 332 South DELAWARE Airenne.

AtIM STEAM WZEKLY TO LIVES
POOL, touching at Cineenstown, (Cork Hard

bor. ) The well. known Steamers of the Liverpool, MT
York, andPhiladelphia Steamship Companyare intend-
ed total' as follows:
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday. October S.
CITY OF NEW YORK Saturday October M..
ETNA....

Saturday, november T.
And every succeeded Saturday at noon, from Plar No.

44, NorthElver.
RATES OF PASSAGE.

Pays.ble in Gold, or itsequivalent in Currency.
1/R I6T CABIN, 00 00 STEERAGE,1 to sr.

Do. to London, spa 00 Do. to London. SI 111
Do. to Paris, 96 00 Do. to Paris, an el
Do. to liamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hambuzi,Br if.
Paseengere also forwards 10 Havre. Bremen. MOW

dam, Antwerp, Sts. at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown.: let Cabin. I*.

ad, $lOO. Steerage front Liverpool, EMO. - From clams*
town, &0. Those who wish to send for g.helr frieadsNg

btlY their tickets hereat these rates.
For furtherinformation,apply at the Oompaity'soasts .JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

fe2B 11 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

ssigr amt STEAMER.- WANTABET— .For SMYRNA, FORT PENN, DELA-
WARE CITY, NSW CASTLE, and DHESTED,IfromAIreL.
wharf below ARCH Street: every MONDAY, WiIDNES-.
DAT, and FRIDAY, at. 9 o'clock. Returning. -leave,.

BOMBAY ROOK Lauding .every TUESDAY.. TRIM&
DAT, and SATURDAY, at 6 o'clock..

Stages connect with theboat for firoTroe• Dover, au -oalg-fm&w-le

EXPRESS COMPANIES:
..

.MINIPIE'THE ,ADAKEI .EX.;
PRESS CONPANY.:- GilesDM

CHESTNUT Street forward.' Pamela. *P ,

*handles. Bank Notes, and Specie -althea ,talarjnNeg.t
a wWs

lines 7or in connection with other Lune& ComiLaajesi'
Wall the principal Towne end Cittealbi- the .UnDeL
States. :' , ~~.L. Id; , SANDFORD. c

General ilostateadiniti

SHERIFF'S SALES.

QBERIFF'S SALE -BY VIRTUE OF
r•-e a writ of Venditiont Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or voluble on MoND &V Ev-ning.
1.; o y„,,,,ber 2 1863, at 4o'clock, at Se esom street [fail.'
All that certain lot of ground. eitnate ou the south.

westerly side ofVenango street, one hundred and eeveu-
ty. twofeet three inchesnorthwest of nyrtle atraet, in the
city -of Philadelphia; containing in front on Venango

troet thirty.four feet Eitirinches.'and in depth eighty feet.
(Which said Prevnises Henry 11, Steeveret ux. ~ by deed
dated March 17, 1865. recorded in Deed Book T. Ii . No.
71. page 287, conveyed unto David Bowers in fee, resery
hoe a yearlv ground rent of twelve dollars. payable on
first of Augustand February.]
to. C., t69; S. '63. Deut, 5151.40. Gowen and Johnston.

Taken in execution and to be Bold as the propefty of
David Bowers. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, October 2 11363. 0c21.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE -BY VIM lIE OF
writ of Levarl Facies, to me directed, will be ox.

posed to public sate or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2,18E1. at 4 o'clock. at Sumo m-street Hall,

All that certain cellar at d foundation walls and lot
of Around situate , on the southqifie of Webster street,
sixty feet westward from Nineteenth street, in the city
of:Philadelphist containing in front fifteen feet and in
depth thirty feet to a three-feet alley, with the Privilege-
thereof (Which said lot John P. Forsch et lax., by deed
dated May 19, 1862, conveyed unto John 13. Rodgers
In fee: ]:

CD. C , S . '63 t 529 c 0 1dD59.1.3.89. ifeyer,
Taken in execution and to he as thenrcutertv of

John'l3- Rodgers. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's °Mee. Oct. 21, Mt. 14,22..3i.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofXevari Factas, to me directed. will be ex-

posed to public , ale or vendue. on MONDAY &vetting.
November2, 1863, at 4 o'clock. at.tianeom street Hall.

All that certain cellar andfoundation walls and lot of
ground- situate on the south side of Webster street,
seventy-five feet westward from Nineteenth street, in the
pity of Philadelphia; containing in front fifteen feet, and
in depth thirty feet to a three-feet alley. with the privi-
lege thereof. [Which said lot John P. Persch et nx,
by deed dated. May 19. 1862, conveyed unto John B.
Rodgers in fee.] -

CD. C. ,S. '63; 524. Debt. $683.83. Beyer.]
Taken in execution, and to be sold as the property of

Jobn B. Rodgers., JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Oct. 21, 1863. ocl3-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY ITIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari= Patine, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or 'fondue. on MONDAY Evening,
November 2, 1563, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Halt,

All that certain cellar and foundation walls and lot of
around situate on the south side of Webster street one
bundled and flea feet west of Nineteneth street, in the
city of Philadelphia: containing in front fifteen feet, and
in depth thirty feet to a three-feet .alley, with the pri-
vilege thcreet [Which said lot Tohn P. Persch et at.,

by deed dated M53 19. 1662, clnveyed. unto John B.
Rodgers in fee

CD C., 626; S. '135. Debt, $823 88 Hever.]
Taken In execution and to he sold as the property of

J( B RodgeYs. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelph a. Sheriff's Oftice„ Oct 21....1863 .410,3-3 t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of ,Levarl Facies, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale nr vendue, on 1110ND AY Evening,
November 2, 1E63,,at ,4 o'clock, at Seriatim-Street Hall,

All that certain cellar and foandation walla and lot of
ground situate on the south side of Webster street.
ninety feet westward from Nineteenth street. in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front fifteen feet,
and in depth thirty feet to a three feet alley, with the
privilegethereor. (Which said lot John P. Person, et
nx. by deed dated May 19, AIL conveyed unto John
B. Rodgers. in fee.]

CD. 0., S. '63; 526. Debt. $82388. Meyer.]
Taken in execution and to be sold ne the property of

John B Rodgers. JOHN THOMPSO , Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21,1963. 0c23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ or Levert Facies. to me directed, will be ex-

posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening,
November 2,:1863, at 4o'clock, atRansom-street Hall,

:All that certain cellar and foundation walls and lot of
ground situate on the south aide of Webster street, one
hundred and twenty feet west of Nineteenth street, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front fifteen feat,
and in depth thirty feet to a three-feet alley, with the
privilege thereof.. [Which said lot John P: Persch et
nx. by deed dated May 19,1862, conveyed onto John B.Rodgers in fee ] ,

CD. 0., S., '63. 527. Debt. 41623.88, IfeYer.]
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of

Jot,nB. Rodgers. - -JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff 's Mas. Oct. 21,1863. 0c23-3t

RBERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
1.--7 a writ of Levari Facies. to me directed. will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing. November 2,1583. at 4 o'clock. at Ransom-street Halt

all that certain cellar. and foundation walls, and lot
of ground eitnate on the son'h side of Webster street,
one hundred and thirty-ftve feet west of Nineteenth
street, in the city of. Philadelphia;• containing in front
fifteen feet, and in'depth thirty feet to a thresteetallev,
with the privilege thereof. [Which said lot John P.
Persch -et ux., by deed dated May 19. 1862. conveyed
unto John D. R'odgers in fee.)

CD C.. S., '63. MS Debt. $623.88. HRyer.
Taken inexecution and to he sold as the property of

John B. kodgers. • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Oct. 21. 1863. 0c23..3t

RHERIFF'S SALR-BY VIRTUE OF
KJ a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or venune. on MONDAY
Evening, Novemher 2, 1863.at 4 o 'clock, at Sansom-et. Bell,

All that certain lot of groan° situate on the north-
westerly side of Myrtle street, and southwesterly side of
Victoria street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing
in front on Myrtle street seventy-one feet four and three-
fourths inches. and in depth sixty-nine feet Which
said premises Henry D. Steever et ux., by deed dated
March 17, 1853, recorded in Deed Book T H., Mo. 92.
page 28, conveyed unto Andrew Black in fee reserving
a yearly ground rent of thirtydollars, payable first of
Augustand February.
[D. C. 668. S. '63. Debt *396.60.G0wen & Johnston.

Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of
Andrew Black. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff:

Phoriff's AfFle, (let. 21. 19-li. r'-T1 qt

SiIERIFFPg SALES.
. . . „S,HERIFFS ALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exposes, to me directed, will

be, exposed to public sale or vendue.on MONDAY Eve-
ning, November 2. 180. ac 4 o'clock.atgansom-street Hall,

No. 1. All that certain lot of ground situate on the
northwesterly corner of rdyrile and Kingston stz eels, in
the city or Poiladelphla; cnntainlng in front on Kings-
ton street one hundred and three feet six inches, and In
depth sixty-six feet six and a half inches.No 2. All that certain lot of ground situate on the
rortheaat aide of Eing.ten street. and southeast aide of
Lambert ~ treet, in the city of Philadelphia: containing
in front on Kingston street seventy-one lest three inches,
and In depth toxty-oIX feet six and a half inches.

[Which paid protnipeo Henry D. gteever et ux., by
deeds dated May 1. 1856, recorded in Deed Book A C.
H., Ho. lid. page 485, &c., conveyed untoJonathan C.
Hewitt in fee, reserving out of lot No 1 a. ground rent
of seventy-one dollars,and out oflot No. 2a ground rent
offorty • eight &Ware, payable lot May and November.
(D. C.'667: &T. '63 Debt,E961.30 Gowen dr Johnston.]

Take n in execution and to be sold as the property of
Jonathan C. Hewitt. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 21. 1863 0c23-3t

SE.RIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of van ditiard Expona% to me dirAct9d, will

be exposed to public side or vendee, on MONDAY eve-
ning, November 2, 1883 at 4o'clock, at hansom-at.
/ No. 1. all that certain lot of ground situate on the
eonthwe' t side of Victor is street, two hundred and tort-
one feet six inches southeast from Bath street, In thecity
of .Pbßedeinhist containing in front on Victoria street
thirty-four feet six inches, and in depth sere nty-onefeet
four and three-quatters inches

No. 2. Allthat certain lot of ground situate on the
southeast corner ofBath and Victoria street.; containing
in front onVictoria street eighty-six feet three inches.
and in depth seventy-one feet four and three-quarter.
inches.

No. 3. All that certain lot of ground situate on the
southeast side ofVictoria street, two hundred and seven-
ty-tive feet nine inches northwest from. Myrtle street;
thence northeast seventy one feet four and three-quar-
ter inches; thence northwest fifty-one feet nine inches;
thence northeast seventy-nine test seven and seven
eighths inches; thence nor,h west along Oliva street
thirty-four feet six inches; thence southwest one hun-
dred and fifty-ore feet four:and three-eighths_tuches to
"Victoria street; thence southeast eighty six feet three
inches Ia the place of beginning.

No. 4. All that certain lot of ground situate on the
northwest corner of Myrtle and Victoria streets thence
siting Myrtle street thirty-six feet; thence northwest
sixty-mine feet; thence northeast thirty-fivefeet four and
three quarter inches; thence northwest one hundred
and seventy-two feet three inches:thence northeast se-
venty-ninefeet eleven and seven-eighths inches; thence
northwest thirty-four feet six inches; thence wee one
hundred and fifty-one feet four and three-quarter inches;
thence southeast along Victoria street two hundred
and seventy-five feet nine inches, to the place of be-
ginningo.5N. All that certain lot of ground situate on the
northwest aide of Myrtle street, fifty-threefeet eight and
one.quarter inches northeast of Victoria street; thence
along Myrtle street seventy-five feet three and three-
eiahthe inches; thence northwest sixty-nine feet; thence
southwest seventy-five feat three and three-eighths
inches; thence soothe ,sterly sixty-nine feet to the place
of beginning.

[Which said five lots Henry D. Steever and wife, by
deed dated 313th of November. 1853, recorded in Deed.
Book A. C. H., No. 80, page 493, &c. and 0 W. C., No.
12, page 1, &c., conveyea unto Amos B. Winder in fee;
reserving out of No. 1 a ground rent of $24, out of No. 2
one of$6O, out of No. 3 one of$34, oat of No. 4 one of
$192 and out of No. 5 one of 118).
(1). C..565; H. T. '63. Debt $3,827.83. Gowen 8g Johnston.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Amos B. Winder. JOHN THOMPhON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 21.1863.:0c23-3t

PROPOSALS.

ASSI S TANT '4QUARTERMASTER
GINERAIIB °FlFlaAnar.Pare. October 20. MS.

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until SA.-
TDRDAIt .24th lust., at 12 o'clock M., for the Erection
of Temporary Barracks at Camp William Penn. at the
hjunctionof county

,line and Penrose avenue, Chelten-
am township. Penna., for the accommodation of United

States ColoredTroops. Plane and specifications can be
seen at the office of•John McArthur, Jr., Architect, 80.
209 South SIXTH Street.

Bidders will state the shortest time required to com-
plete the woik. Theright Is reserved to reject -all-bids
deemed too high. 0. H: °ROSMAN,

0c21.4t Asst. Q. M.General.

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT TREASII-
MIR UNITED SPATES,.

• ..PHILADELPHIA, October DAPS&
To save detention in the redemption of COUPONS for

interest due NOVEMBER lst prox. , holders of twenty-
five or more may deposit the same for examination on
and after the 21st inst. They should be enclosed, with
their schedule, in an envelops, endorsed with the
holder's name. This envelope will be numbered. and
a card of corresponding number issued to the holder,
extitlini him to a check for the interest after 2.Y. M.
on the Slot inst. Blank schedules, with instructions,
may be had at this office.

ARCHIBALD MoINTYRE,
oc2o-6t Assistant Treasurer U. S.

A S S ISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

PEriLADALPKTA. _Oct. 19. 1868.. .
PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until

FRIDAY. TM Ink'at noon; for the immediate deli-
very at the United States Medical Laboratory, SIXTH
and,OXFORD Streets, Philadelphia, of the following ar-
ticles :

26 Rafters, Hemlock, 26 feet long, 9 by 10 inches.
14 Posts, White Pine; 16 feet long, 10.6by 6 inches ;

4-4 &inches.
4Ties, White Pipe; 21 feet Imp_ _ EMIalma rine; ,on.

2,400 feet 3d Composition Roof and Weather Boards.
1,000 feet Gravel Booting
1,300 feet Shelving Boards. White Pine.

1keg Nails. 10d,
The right.is reserved to reject all bids deemed too

high. By order, A. BOYD,
oc2o-4t Captain and A. Q. M.

AUCTIOIi SAMS&

JOHN B. MYERS & 00, AUCTION-
SM. Nos. 1632 and 234 ?cum& Street.

LARGB FIGIBMWORY BALK OF FRENCH. INDIA,
MGR, OBRIIAN..AND BRITISH DRY GOONS, do.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
October 28th. at 10 o'clock. will be sold.bYon four months' credit. about

IRO PACKAGES AND LOTS
of 'Fatah, India, German,and British dry goods, as. II
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles In silk. worsted:woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.• .

If..B.—Msmples of the samewillbe arranged for ex-
amination, with catalonues, early on the morning of
the sale. when dealers will find It to their interest to at-tend.

PARIS PEATIIER,4,AND VLOWIIRS.. . .
Included in our sale on MONDAY. October 26th. will

be found a large and very desirable assortment of rich
fall styles Paris bonnet feathers and flowers, for beet
city trade.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS. &c.- - -
NOTIck. • I ',eluded in onr sale of French dry goods,

on MONDAY MORNING. October 213th,• will be found in
part thefollowing desirable articles. vo—-

ting. VELVETS—In black and colors, mantilla and
bonnet velvets.

DRESS 511 RS—ln blacks, solid colors and fancy dress
silks, Flon-aces, Bros de Naples, Fisting. =c

DRESS GOODS—In Merino. cloths, figured and plain
mousse. laine, reps. casbmeres, poplins, mohair luatres.
brocade velours. ginalfams, alpacas. Sic.

ssewr,s—A hillassortment of broche, long and square,
woolen. chenille, and thibet .hawlsand scarfs, &c

04.0V-RS—Men's and women's buck, cashmere
and thther gloves and gauntlet. he.EMBROIDERI andbook collars, capes,
inserl inns, bands,. caps, yells, laces, Am -

BONNET RIBBok, S—Afull assortment of bream, plain
and figured bonnet and black silk velvet ribbons andfancy velvetand silk trimming ribbons, Arc.

Also, black crepes, tarlatans, silk cravats and neck-ties, hoop skirts, linen handkerchie.s, ,s bite wasting,
sawing silks, head dresses. girdles, fancy article'. 4c-

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGES
BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, &c.ON TUESDAY MORtillgO.

October27th, at 10 o'clock will be sold. by catalogue.
wlthont reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,100
packages boots, slices, brogans, cavalry. boots, Bahno-rale, gum shoes. &c., of city and Eastern manufacture,
embracing a fresh and prime at sortment of desirablear-
tic'. a. for men. women, and children.

B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of sale.

LARGE POSITP7B 86LB OF BRITISH. FRBNOD,
GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, Ira.

We -will kohl a large sale of British,Freneh, German,
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue , on roar months'
credit,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Octobernth. at 10o'clock. embracing about 760 paek-

ageB and lots of staple and fanny articles in woolens.
linens. cottons. silks, and worsteds, to which we invite
the attention of dealers.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination. with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealerswill End it to their interest to at

SALE OF OARPETINGS. MATTINGS. dm.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

October 30th at precisely 103o'clock, %IR4 be sold,
without reserve, by catalogue. on four months' credit,
an assortment of three ply, superfineand tineingrain.
Venetian, hemp, and rat careetings, matting's. &c.,
which may ll!e examined early on the morning of sale.

VANCOAS T & WARNOCK, AUO
TIONEKES, No. 213 MARKET Street.

VERY ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE OF
GEEMANIOWN FANCY KEIT GOODS, by cats-

.logue,
THIS HORNING,

October 23d commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
Comorisinsa most desirable assortment of cholas:, new

style goes e,.which willbe ound well worthythe *Men.
Lion 01 city Jobbing and country trade.

Included will be found, viz-
-dozens ladies' full size hoods.

dozens ladies' medinurand large hoods.
dozens children's de do do,
dozens ladies' and misses' 0eribaldijackets.
dozens ladies' choice styles Sontags.
dozens ladies' medium and large nublas.
dozens gaiters sleeves. and skating caps.
dozens gents' and boys' scarfs'

Comprising about LOW dozen of thechoicest assort-
ment Of colors and best styles is the market, embracing
a great variety of entirely fresh and new goods, to
which the early attention of the trade is invited,
2,500 DOZ LADIES' AND GENTS' WOOL GLOVES.
Also. THIS MOvNINII.

2,500 dozen ladies' and gents' plain and fancy wool.
plush. and fleecy lined merino and cotton gloves and
gauntlets. misses' and children's gloves. &c.

Also, children's wool hosiery. &c.
SHIRTS AND DR&WENS.

Also, ' THIS MORNING.
70 dozen gents' extra heaTy colored and white merino

shirt,. and drawera.
-iliflioßAL SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

Also, a full line of ladies' superior English Balmoralskirts.
Also, 50 dozen ladies' mechanical and shoulder- brace

corsets.
Also. ILO dozen ladies' andmisses' hoop skirts.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS,MILLINERY GOODS, WHITE
GOODS, &e. by catalogue

" ON. WEDNESDAY MORNING.
October 28th. commencing at 10 o'clock precisely
Comprising about 750 lots seasonable goods, to which

attention is invited.

VHAS. C. MACKEY, AUCTIONEER
•-• 3g6 kiAICKET SL, between Thirdand Fourth.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF HARDWARE.. CUTLERY.
FILES, TOOLS. SHOT GOES, RIFLES. &c.

C. C. MACKEY will aeli b_y Auction, commencing on
WEDNESDAY. Oct. 280

at 10 o'clock A.and t? -contintied daily until the
wheie snail nave been seld, at No. 4117
Street, the remaining Stock of Messrs. MOORS.
HiNSZEY, & CO.. who are decliningbusiness. It corn.
prisesa large assortment of desirable goods; full parti-
lars of which 'will be furnished. in hinted oatalat nes
now in course of publication. ae2l.-7t

FOR SALE AND -TO LET.

COAL YARD FOR SALE.—THE
beat fitted-np YARDin the city ; capacity for doing

any amount of bloinese. Inquire on the premises, tin.
957 liorth tar.TH St., below Girard.avenue. °M.Sc.,


